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After playing hookey (rum thin 
corner of the papar (or the past 
several weak*, the editor now 
take# bis typewriter t mechanical, 
ia hi* lap and prepare* to p*»ck 
oR a column o( miscarried wls

Hta Inspiration In thl* direction 
la derived from no less per*onaite* 
than Harry Schwenker of Hrutly. 
Kufua HlKK* of Steplienvllle, 
Jumping Joseph Taylor of State 
Preea la the Dallas New*, and Ol- 
lie Darla whom all native* know.

Other people and circumstances 
may poaalbly have eutered Into 
our decision to fill thl* column 
with personalities. prediction* 
aad piffle, but we are *ure our 
efforts will be noted by these 
observant gentlemen of whom we 
thlak a lot.

Oar first denial must be made 
to the statement by Harry Sch- 
weaker. who In his last Thursday 
Isaae of the Brady Standard said 
"Another reason (or the Heart O' 
Tesas Press meeting postpone
ment la to give Roland Holford. 
the able HIco alderman, plenty of 
time to dictate a letter to hi* pri
vate stenographer advising u* 
whether or not he accepts our In
vitation—aad hospitality."

Now Hurry, we *ent word by 
that ambassador extraordinary. 
John Oorman. long before the 
sehetuled convention that it was 
going to be a wet meeting Would
n't you take that to mean that 
there was going to be too much 
rata, aad that we would be pre
vented from attending by high 
water? Well. If you didn't It's 
your own fault.

Aad besides, we didn't think It 
would be necessary to send our 
formal regret*, for didn't we ac
cept an Invitation durlug your 
July Jubilee that had never been 
extonded? And doesn’t that even 
things up for our apparent bad 
manuers In the latter case?

Road Delegation At 
Austin Monday Gets 
Small Encouragement

Along with delegations from 
some fifteen counties lu Texa« 
appearing before the State High*

COTTO* IIKOKWKS I KOKI»
TO KERP SALKS KKIOKOS

Information received In the 
County Agent’s office regarding 
the adjustment payments to coltou 
producers on the 1935 crop stress

e s  the Importance of obtaining 
»and keeping sales slips from buy

way Commission Monday of this'era. showing the weights of halt* 
week, s local committee presented the date the cotton was sold, and 
claim* of this section, hut re-1 the grade and staple of the cotton 
reived little encouragement and Adequate evidence must he p,e- 
practlcally no promises. ( seuted when the forms arrive In | HIco Senior K. K. A. Chapter Com-

The local delegation was conivlthe county agent's office so that! pleted Officer*,
posed of U K Seller. H K M. ^Applications may he properly fill-, Thl. |liro s , nlor y y  A rhap . 
( ullough and K. I. Holford. w ho ed out.

H O PE* UK M  MC KOI h
JOBLEh.S MEN DEPENDS 
ON KKH IKTS  OK TWO MEN

_  > I ter uiel Monday afternoon in the
were Joined at Hamilton by ( oun- Below are excerpts In the form lllco High School to elect more
ty Judge J ( '  Harrow The hear- ,,f questions snd answers regard- ! ofdeers for its chaplet
fng was set for the afternoon ses- (h«. plll„  ; Th.  following officers wer
slon. and was last on the docket.) 
Ity the time the commissioners 
had heard requests from the nth 
ers present It was getting lute | 
and little time was allowed for 
discussion of local roud problems.

Some hint was made as to the 
probability of early paving on 
Highway ti.i between HIco and

ng
Who Is entitled to secure ! ected for the school tei m 
Prit»- Adjustment Pay

1 U
Cotton 
nient*'’

A. Any cotton producer 
1935 production Is under

whose 
a 193«

Han Antonio. Sept. 17.— Hopes 
of 123,000 Jobless Texas youths to
day rested largely upon the ef 
fort* of two men

It is to I.yndou H Johnson, 
youth state administrator for the 
National Youth Administration, 
and to A. A i l ’ j t i  Mullock, veter
an Texas educator recently 
named education dlrectoi for 
Worke Progress Administration 
that the more than <>n< hundred 
thousand Idle youngster* In this 
state look for help

Differentiating between the W PA 
education division and the N'YA. 

Watch I log. Jack Hull!- Misto. I State W PA  Administrator il P
lau, Mailand Hlggluhotl.su. Par- , , ,n *u« hl ,l" »  ,hl' NYA
llsnientarlai. J I) Kart.. ., Song >» l«< » 'cd  In Au-'ln und. , John 
leader, Clifford Early

re el- 
Karm

sou Mullock Is
ami 1936 rottoti Arrea«** Adjuat- Th«* old of fir phi an I '»Md* nt. i 1wl0,i ^  1 \ s,“ ,<
tuant Contrait and who ««»Ila rot ¡Herman Uftch; vire pr$**idetit. i SaI1 Antonio

Secretary A I». i
Hill Nix: He-

plan* wer —  *—  *-------------------- ---------- ~ ' ,J'----- ---------------------- - .............  "■ ----------- '  ■he " ,fl
of the ha
excellent condition for topping 

Kecent cancellation of a destg ,
nation for the Chalk Mountain l“ s*(«ent Contract with which h. . . .  . .. , . .

has compiled secure Cotton Price I * n“  'bird Monday in e*. monili

ton before August I. 19.3« aud who John Elkins 
„.gnway .... i.etween m co  ana * g ree, to participate In the 1936 ¡ Land Treasurer. Mill N,
..I-..1- I 'X -  ùn fool' for ' prep"* a on ! Adjustment Program of the limiter. C A Gleaecke

Agrlrul tursi Adjustment Act J - r  * •
condition for topping " 2. <J. < an a producei who d.»e* I _

not have a Cotton A< reage Ad-1

headquarter«*,! 
state division 

Johnson
ha* been commission«*«! by Presi
dent Roosevelt to administer to 
the need* of young Texans All

we,e elected in Ju... fo, t l,e ¡ bandied b* Mullock
A year, heglnnlnc July 1.

It was voted that K r .  A meet
ing* should he held ev••>-v first

...rtier ,u,'h P».vment but cannot he cer- * roul» ' ,f I »1' »  at the n> a  meet- 
* I I I  lifted to and reeelve payment un- in* “ n‘* ,ha' 'hapt* dio In
i » . Ion HI he has egeeuted a 193« Cotton P * ,,l hy Sepi 24. 1935

eut-off road to Dallas was explain 
ed as having been made so that Adjustment Payments? 
n WPA spplication eould he en 
tered. and thus assure ear 
completion of the road Thl 
opposed by the local designation.
Including Judge Harrow, who made 
It clear that there was a definite 
need for the road, and that same 
could Im- more quickly and appro
priately built by the Slate High
way Department

A motion was made tha a parila.
A He may make application fot i 'J1’111 « ' v e 11 hv

and Com-Adjustment Contract 
piled therewith

3 Q Who makes the nppltcatloii 
f o r  Cotton  P r ic e  AdJ.i*fnient PaV-
msnta?

_ _________  A. The person* who made the
Discussion of Hishway 67 lioth j 1936 Halikbead application of hi* 

ways from lllco. and of Highway! aucceasor In Interest will execute 
66 to Steplienvllle consumed the ’ Form No C A P. 2. 
remainder of the conference, an.lj « Q Can an applleallun for 
the cn im .-» ion  member* promt«,-,!' Cotton Price Adjustment Payments 
that they would make proper In- be made If no cotton ha* he. nj pres 
vestlgation* into the situation at; »« Id?

A. No.

r  y  a

Junior Officer» K le. ted.

which Involve the helping of peo
ple between the ages of IS and 
25 will be correlated with John
son’s office

Help for college anil high 
school students. Jobs on work pro
jects and lu private industry, train 
ing on apprenticeship basis, and 
establishment of camps for Job
less women will tie works attempt 
ed In the correlation of the e f 
forts of the two federal agencies

their tirsi opportunity anil Inform

The HIco K K A chaplet met, pledged to help Amtrlca's young 
Mondav afternoon In the HIco I folk
High school to elect Junior offi- With projects still In the form- 
cer* for the school term ! stive stage. Johnson has envlslon-

'M r I .ockhart acted a- presid-1 e<1 a program embracing Ili.iMM) 
lug officer until the |.re*ld.'til young people being afdtd through 
was elected j college, 5.000 more receiving help

The following were sleeted j that will enable them to attend 
President Dau Hollada« V.. | high »ehool* As many a* possible 
■». D D Melcher. Sec Winfred ' o f  tl*e remaining person* In-tween 

Houston. Tress Grady Brown: j ib e  age* of IB and 25 will be pla 
I Iteporter. Robert Anderson. As- 'ed  on work project* and In prl-

Rufus Higgs In expressing his

the delegation of their derision* { 5- «J How w ill Cotton P r ice . «intant Reporter. John V? McCon-1 vnte employmtnt Johnson stated
-----------------  yAdjustment Payments be divided n. ll historian. Kldon Rogers: , Application* f » r  college and

ntnong Individual producer* on a 1 ~  "
farm who are entitled to »hare 
therein’

A One check covering each ap- 
Reportlng on weather conditions plication will be made to th- per- 

for the seven days beginning on ■ *on 'be application foi
Sept 1«. and ending Sept 17. L . ! ,h*‘ f * rni “ n'1 ,hl»  Prr» ° n » »  " r « '
I* Hudson lo. al observer ..f th*. '*** will pay th***»1 entifl.*«!

MOSTLY I LIMN BIMTHKK. 
WITH NO PKHTIMTU'ION 
KOK WKKk KKPONT SHOWS

Purliaentarian Hilly Collier.
The duties of the Junior offi- 

. er* are to fulfill any vacancies 
of the senior i.(fleers.

K K A. —
Male Program » (  Work.

rver of th o i ,,‘ '' **** |,ay *° H*o«e 
Weather Bureau of the V. B. m J » b a r e  in thl* payment their prop 
partaient of Agriculture mihmlts er share thereof 
the following readings 1 8 " h a t  will be ihe rale of

regrets at not being able to attend Date High Low Pr«K\ Day
the Brady meeting, mentioned the Sept II 83 b:i 0.00 p. (T d y
fact that he would leave his part Sept 12 85 59 o.oo p Cl'dy
of the aoclal duties attendant Sept. 13 87 59 0.00 Clear
thereto to this humble aertbe and Sept. 11 91 66 0.00 P. Cl'dv
oihera whom we do nut care to Sept 15 90 «8 0.00 P. Cl'dy
mention. Sept IB 89 64 0.00 Clear

That was another reason for our Sept 17 90 59 0.00 Clear
wishy-washy tmore wiahy than Total precipitation so far this
washy) attitude toward Harry's v»»ar ft a ml* at 32 50 inches.

A The rate of payment will be 
the amount per pound h\ which 
the official average base price of

cotton markets I« below 12 
on the day the cotton was

high school aid must Im- made to 
the principal of the desired high 
school or to the president of the 
< ho*eu college Johnson instructed 
young people seeking educational 
aid Kor work project or private 

! Industry Job*, youngsters should 
tn) Th# Hlro rhapttr of Future ‘ «|»uly to the n**ar«*n? National H**- 

I*aimers plan to carry out th«*| Rruplovmctit Srtrrln* offlri». h«* 
stale piogtam of work in voca-l atul.-.l 
tn.n.ii agrtcnllnrs for .n. . oming 
year This program of work Is 
planned the light of the needs 
of the various is.mmunlties with
in the state It Is a program 

■pot] which will teach rora: youth
entsl through participation

How to make a living How to

In addition to the youth* who 
may receive help through the 
combined efforts of the WPA ed
ucational division and the N'YA. 
many jobless »< Ih.oI teachers will 
he benefttted. Johnson predlct-

sold
This rate cannot exceed 2 centsjH*e a suecessfull rural life That

Invitation. For no press meeting
would be complete without 
ftts. whose attendance was

Ru-
pr.‘ -|

rented by Illness of his son. John ! 
Fielding, and of hla wife's bro
ther. Mr. Sullivan

In talking over matters with 
Mr. H ins Monday. when both me« 
at the State Capitol at Austin, it 
was decided unanimously that 
next time we xel an invitation to 
Brady same will be accepted tn 
abort order—If there 1» a next 
time.

In case any o f the pres* bretli 
ren want to know what Rufus and 
this editor were doing In Austin, 
we hasten to explain that he wa* 
lobbying for the old age pension 
now up before the Legislature, and 
we were making preparation* to 
enter the State University If a 
part-time Job provldng board and 
tuition could be found

The third factor In our decision 
to write one more column of gos
sip was the reproduction of some 
sort of potato gosalp hy State 
Press In the Dallas News, who In
cautiously gave us credit for 
something we didn't write.

The piece upon which he com
mented was not original with us. 
and If credit was not given to the 
true author, the same was an ov
ersight of ours.

About all we know about pota
toes has been gleaned from vora
cious Investigation* made into 
them In their manufactured state. 
As a potato epicure we are out
standing: but as a horticulturist 
of edible tubers we are a flat tire

Tbla Is not a criticism of our 
eateeaad contemporary—far from 
that. It la an honest admission 
which la supposed to be good for 
the soul. Not that ours need* any 
tonic.

Aad the part played la thl* one- 
act drama by Ollle Darla Is a IR- 
tle far-fetched

Aa local people know. Ollle has 
been onr Man Friday for several 
years, being culled upon in pinches 
In addition to hie regular duties 
op certain days of the week.

This week he was farmed out 
to (he Hamilton County News tn 
help get oat a Fair Edition of 
that paper, and he haa certainly 
been mlaaed In fact we feel that 
l lh e  ever re-enters our employ we 
sttonld help him out mere, for It 
seems that he was doing all th* 
work.

Blare Mrs. Forgy. the IJnotpye 
operator, aad th* red headed 
proofreader hare to aee this be
fore It la prlntad. we’d better has
ten to lire  them credit, for what 
they do toe. I f  we had toN at along 
wtthont tbetr aerrleea w iv  should 

think tup a araA  world

Another District 
Will Send Pupils 
To Hico This Year

per pound
7 Q Can »  producer whose to

tal production was less than his 
1935 llankhead allotment seciirt 
Cotton ITIce Ail just ment I'ayment* 
on the full amount of hi* Rank- 
head allotment?

agricultural problem- ami farm 
work are of such s nature as to 
cliallepg.- the highe*! intellectual 
gifts within the po-seaslon of 
man, and that their farm prob 
lema can be attached In a scien- 
tifh -uni In an experimental man-

A I f  the total production of a ; ner
I’ roducer Is les* than III* Hank- 
head allotment he will In- entitled 

recent meeting of trustees jH |-p(-elve the Cotton I’ rice Adjust
ment I'iivment on his total pro

At a
of the Hico County Line Indepcnd
ent School District, a delegation (|llt-t|,,n onlv 
front l nit) School District No. J« j( q  u ,)W wm producer fur- 
appeared anil requested p*wmls- nigh acceptable evidence to show
aioli to send grade pupils to the 
Hico schools. Following the meet-1 JI the data upon which he «old co l

on and Ihe amount sold as a basi*

to the Hico schools for this year. (  ̂ -p1(. w||
Robert S Jackson and Ml»*

Spivey, already employed as tea
cher* In the school a, formerly 
known as County Line and Mt.
Zion

ing. arrangements were made for | fo|> Cotton I'rlce Adjust-
transferring about 25 grade pupils mi.„, I’avnient*’

secure from 
the buyer a Cotton Sale Certifi
cate on Fbrtn No. C. A. P 1. 
which certificate will «how the

. .da te  of sale, amount of cotton 
were taken over also ;,n,l|g,,|d seller’s mime, buyer's name, 

will teurli in the Hico schools.; Bn(j tj)t. Bankhead Application 
Mr. Jackson will serve on tha g , riml Number for the farm on 
high school faculty, amt ^ l " * 1 which the cotton was produced. 
Spivey will work with the grade*., ,, g  where should a producer 

As a result of the transactlon.l mak(. h,„ a„p|t(.af(<,„  f „ r Cotton 
It became necessary to make * r - l j»r (r ,. Adjustment Payments? 
rangements for the transportation) A Al th„ offi,.,. of ,hl. c „ „ nty 
of the pupils into Him, A deal bus vj^K,.ni ,,, the county In which the 
been made for a new 1 nternatlon*l ^qir. u.nkh..-.! application was. .1935 Bankhead
al school hus. burchased through nu(j 
W L. McDowell of the Farm Im
plement Supply Company, which 
will augment the three hti«es now 
In uae

10 U I* a pr«*ducer who se
cures a 1935 (iovernment 10-cent 
loan on hi* cotton eligible to par
ticipate In Cotton Price Adjust
ment Payments’

t A. Yes, provided this cotton la 
I sold prior to August 1. 1936.

11 Q Can a producer. who 
| prior to announcement of the fJov-

Early this week work started ernnient 10-cenf loan sold cotton

It will help the adult farmer to 
realize that agriculture Is a rap
id!? « hanging sriem . and farming 
a rapidly progressing vocation

Each vocational agriculture 
teacher «hall

Sponsor soli and water conser
vation program In hi* community 
hy doing one of the following 
Entering F F A hapter in 

I Texas Terrace,- Contest; getting 
inno acres of land terraced, con
toured or drained getting the prac 
tlce of '•strip cropping" Introduc
ed on five farms: uid contouring
or terracing pastures on five 
farm*

Sponsor livestock nnd poultry 
work In hi* community by on«- of 
the following wavs Introducing 
purebred stock and standard bred 
poultry; doing herd Improvement 
testing under datrv breed asso
ciations plan amt culling out 
low producer* anil poor Individ
uals

Sponsor s*-ed Improvement pro
gram in his community by one of 
the follow-lng war- Having F F 
A members produce 
of good seed, plant-

Freshman college» in mana 
«mall town* are planted Thu*, n 
number of voting people unable to 
afford college training, may I» 
grouped together and receive 
freshman instruí lion from an un 
employed teacher «elected hy 
the spoiiNoring college or univer
sity Twin benefit* of free college 
training In their home town for 
class members and a living wage 
for the Instructor are forecast hv 
thl* plan Johnson declar*«d

Establishment of five training 
rampa for unemployed young 
women ts projected In the «tate, 
Johnson said

Aulire!

WORK NTYKTKD THIN  WEEK 
BY MMMLEY CAMPBELL 

IUI REW0DE1.INR REHIREM E

on remodeling a residence near 
town for Mr and Mrs. Shirley 
Campbell, which when completed 
will give Hico another modern 
home.

The old residence on the lot 
north of the bakery building la 
being partially razed, and will he 
rebuilt Into a modern house with 
five room* and a bath.

The old bakery building Imme* 
dlatelv south of th«> residence It 
being torn down and some of tha 
lumber will he >,*ed In the remod
eling

produced In 1935. secure Cotton 
Price Adjustment Payments on 
this cotton?

A. Tea provided he will secure 
| acceptable Certificate* of Sele 
for this cotton and make« his ap
plication not later than Auguat 
15. 193B

12 Q What provision has been 
made to get Cottoo Price Ad 
Justment Payment* Into produc
er*' hands at an early date*

A Arrangements have been 
made for handttnr and auditing 
applications In each Bthte office

A rock wall, started at the re a r , an(1 Tnr iz,„|ng check* from field 
of the lot several month* ago fol* j qizhurslng offices so producers 
lowing purchase of the property | ,nav rPre|rP promptly 
will he extended along the south |j q  On what date will pgy-
slde of the lot The house when nt to a producer w-ho deliver*
complete«! will Iw* of the Colonlal.V^otnii ,0 cooperative marketing 
type, and will be a most sightIJÜ M „oclntton he based* 
improvement. A I f  the cotton Is delivered to

A. Rlerson Is in charge of thw ,j,. annual pool of valuation pool 
construction with Higginbotham >|j,„ pBvm"nt* will h. ha«cd on the 
Brothera #  Company furnlahlmr nf ^ l lv e r v  I f  «he cotton t*
the material*, according to Mr.- 4„ttv«red to the call poo! If im- 
Campbell Work will he rushed t«»l mediate fixation pool the pgy- 
provlde for compUilon within wln he based on th* date
very short tim« n,* prt,.e I» fixed

---------  | C E NELSON. County Arent.
Don't ahtraat M

«than poradl fens ml*- Better make yourmlf work than

Form* for making application 
for the subsidy pavnu-nt* to pro 
dm >-rs who hav« 1935 contracts, 
or who agree to c«w*perate In the 
I93B control progiMm. have not 
yet arrived In the County Agent's 
office, hut arc expected to arrtv«- 
soon In the meant line, producers 
are again urged to keep accurate 
record of the date each hale 1» 
sold the weight of the hale, and 
the buyers signature When the 
form* arrive It will h<- necessary 
to obtain the buyer* signature so 
pr«»ducer» are cautlotiivt about 
selling to buyers who might not 
he found when this signature la 
needed He »tire to get all the In 
formation needed and when ap

honie supply j plication* arc being filled out 
and tree* I there will he no hitch In the pro-

estahlishing school nurseries ; 1 reeding*
teaching «election of varieties to r  R NELSON. County Agent 
evening school part-time and a l l -
day classe*: a*»l»tlng In cooper-' — — —  — - “
atlon buying of good need hy ev- ¡ „ roi^ct 
ening school, part time and all 
day clasaea; and organizing cer 
lifted seed aerostations.

Sponsor local farm home Im
provement Including one of them; 
beautifying the farmstead with
native skruba and planta; In
stalling farm home conveniences 

Sponsor Improvement o f  llve-at 
•home program* In hla commnnfty 
Including one of ’ hese way* 
sugar curing of pork; budgeting 
food needs for the rear; and bud
geting llrestock feed need* for 
the year.

Frovlde training for member* 
o f all day. par’ time and evening 
»chool ria*»*-« in ’ be Interpret*, 
tlon nnd n»e of arrlcultnral econ 
omlc Information for making Im
mediate »dlnstment« In the farm 
bu«lneas or formula* n* a nation
al agricultural polle«.

Asalat thnae ,-harr-d with ihe 
rewponxlbllftr of patting over ’ he 
AAA  and otiher geyernmen’ al pro
grama hy teaching evening «-hool 
lesson* on ih » r r « « r «m *

Cooperate with all relief agen
cies nnd organization*

Conduct a par’ time elas* or 
evening arbonl*

l«e«d bava tn base anpervlaed 
practice pantani* on ’ hone bom*

show or combination 
school fair and proj«*c1 show

Lead local chapter to carry on' 
the state program of work set up 
hr the Traaa Association at the 
Future Farmer* of America

Secure minimum equipment for 
the Uical repayment a* workout 
hv district association of teacher« 
of V. A

Keep permamenl record.« of 
those community activities which 
may he agreed upon hy the dis
trict association of teachers of 
V A

Submit a balanced publicity 
program to district teacher-help
er hr Augunt 1.

—  T  F A —
Rnutos Y alley District E. E. A. 

1« Meet.
Th* Brazos Valley District Fu

ture Farmer* of America plan to 
have tbetr first officer* training 
school Sept 24 at 7:3« p. m at 
John Tarleton College, Stephen- 
vllle

Eleven chapters are Included la 
thl* district Four new chapters. 
Oranhury. Dublin. Weatherford 
Santo. Tolar. Walnut Springs. 
Hico: and one raorgasized chap
ter. BtephaarIHe make up the dis
trict Twn old rhapdara Mltlaap

County Supt. Gives 
Information On Aid 

For H. S. Students
Information for student* destr 

iUK to make application for assist
ance under the High Bsi-hool Stu
dent Aid !’ loam ill of the National 
Youth Administration. I* gnen be
low hk received from County Su
perintendent Bert C I'atteraon 

Sludenis who are eligible to 
participate:

1 Students must Im- between the 
ages of IB and 25

2 They must he members of re
lief funitlie* and must he able to 
do high grade work

3 They must !*e utile to show 
that the« are not graduates of 
un« school teaching 11 grades and 
that they will Im- unable to attend 
this «ear without such assistance

Institutions which are eligible 
to participate in this program 

1 All Institution* of less than 
college grade, both public and 
private, are eligible to participate 
In the program provided they are 
non profit-making in character.

2. If you are not sure that the 
Institution you wish to attend 
comes under this classification 
consult your public school super
intendent in the city, county or 
other school district In which you 
reside

Type of aid available:
1 The alil provided high stu

dent* is Id ’ be form of part-time 
Ribs, which enable students to 
earn on an average of $B 'Ml per 
month while attending school

2 In the case of Individual stu
dents who are especially well 
qualified and for whom the as 
signment o f work I* Impractical, 
due to some physical defect aid 
may he granted for maintaining 
ezcellence In their school work In 
such cases, the assistance granted 
shall lie In the amount determined 
hy the student's Individual need 
hut In no case to exceed $B 00 per 
month

How to make application Make 
your application direct to the 
principal of the school you wish 
to attend

The pla< etnent committee Is the 
following llert C I’ stlerson. Co
8 .....  Bupmla« ndaal C A Nix.
Superintendeni of Hamilton I'ub-
11« Schools: C i; Masterson. Su- 
perindent of Hico Public Schools, 
and the case workers In charge of 
the county It 1» m« desire to get 
this program in operation a* soon 
as possible

BERT C PATTERSON.
Co Snpt Hamilton Comity

O. D. ( unninjfham Is 
Chevrolet Dealer 

In Hico Territory
Through arrangements i«erfected j 

this week ttetween ()  W Cunning-1 
ham of Hico and the Chevrolet 
Motor Company, tht* popular line 
of motor cars now has local re
presentation It was announced 
Wednesday that .Mi Cunningham 
had signed a contra, I whereby he 
hes-omes an authoriz'd Chevrolet 
dealer, and that the newest mod
el* of the car would soon he on 
display at the showrooms In (he 
building formerly occupied hy S 
E Blair as a Chevrolet agency 

Mr Cunningham who ha* oper
ated a filling station and general' 
repair service garage In Hico 
since the flrsl of this «-ear. Is well 
know,, to the trad* Before enter
ing business for himself, he ««as 
employed by Mr Blair in the 
Chevrolet agency. Hnd Is familiar 
with every detail of the business 

Oscar announces that It Is a 
"new deal" all around for him. 
since he has an advertisement In 
this Issue Informing the public 
that In the future the products of 
the Continental Oil Company will 
he available at his place He 
feels that In lining up with the 
famous dispensers of Conoco gas 
ollne and C.erm-Proof Motor Oil 
he Is filling a demand for these 
popular products

A* soon as the necessary chan
ges in the building and equipment 
ean be made, the Cunningham 
Chevrolet Company will be pre-j 
pared to take rare of every phase! 
of the automobile business from ■ 
airing the tire* and wiping off j 
the windshield to selling a new 
car

Fairy PoMIt School 
Opens Next Monday 

With Same Faculty
Fair«- Public School will open 

Monday Sept 23 with the same 
faculty as last year, according to
Supt W  M Horsley

The teachers are a* follows: 
Marianna Christen*,n Primary: 

Wilma Caraway third and fourth j 
grades; Tester Grisham, fifth and j 
sixth grades T ”d Nig selence; | 
Neoma Stringer English: Holner, 
L Miller. MathcmaMes and coach 
Supt W M Horsley history

Jsnltor for the school «rill be 
W A Squires

The bus drivers for this year 
are as follows

Ted Nix Ed Allison. Sr.. Frank 
Allison Bll Sheppard and Wal
lace Edwards 

School hoard 
8 Pitts. Pro* C 
aad J T Jack 

Aa aapaaaHr 
Ik

* M r r

Keeping U p  Witk\

TEXASk
President Roosevelt Wedz 

proclaimed the week** beginning 
October B a* fire prevention w«ek 
and urg«-d officials and civic load 
ers in every stale to "eucourag* 
the study of way* aud means" to 
eliminate fire hazards

O. D Lewis murder trial la 
scheduled for Monday. Sept 23. 
with a special jury venire call«d. 
according to Roy Lewis. county 
attorney at Mexiu Lewis is charg
ed with murder in (oanactlou 
will, the fatal »hooting of W M. 
Smith in Mexia two venrs ago 
Johnny Stewart K ihm*  chargad 
with killing lo-e Collingsworth 
will, an axe I* to go on t rial 
Sept :!II while John I, Tlippett, 
colored of Big Hill also cliargod 
with murder. Is to be tried Oet. 
14

Suit to collect $117 *29 alleged 
due for ctgarel tax stamps was 
filed I,, Austin district court 
Wednesday against Julius Kings- 
berg doing business under the 
name of "Texas faudvland" la 
I »alias The petition was filed by 
Assistant Attorney General John 
Pope The $117.829 was alleged to 
Im- due for accrued and unpaid tax 
on cigarettes received from Jan
uary, 19.33, to June I, 1925 The 
court appointed ex-parte receiver 
to posses* all properties used la 
conne, tlon w ith the defendant's 
Intrastate cigarette huaiMOn 
Principal allegation was that 
Klugslterg has out of-state cigar
ette shipments consigned to var
ious Individuals In town« near 
Dallas hut the cigarettes were re 
ceived by him

Judge George II Hubbard 94. 
said to be Texa- oldest Confeder
ate veteran, died Monday night. 
He ranked as a Captain at the 

• ito r  il l War and for 
half a century had been active In 
affairs of the Cnited Confederal* 
Veterans In Txas He taught the 
first free school at Shreveport. 
La I.ater he conducted a weakly 
newsp-ipr at Madlsonvlll e He had 
lived at Orange thirty year*.

President HormevrW* frlp 
through Texas to Ll ’ tle Hock, 
Ark., will be postponed until next 
summer when he probably will go 
to Dallas to attend the Texas 
C< ibennlal Central Exposition 
Instead of cmliutklng al Galveston 
on his return from the W«qit 
Coast. It whs said at the White 
House Monday that the President, 
prnlmblv would dlsemltark at an 
Atlantic port near Washington, 
probably at Annapolis The Pres
ident will return from San Diego 
through the Panama Canal aboard 
th, cruiser Houston He plans to 
lesve for the West Monday nigh’ 
after addressing the National 
Committee on Mobilization of Hu
man Need*

K _ M Davis of near De Leon 
carried to the De Ia-on market on 
June 29 one of the first melons 
marketed there this season. a 
Tom Watson weighing 43 pounds 
Davis took seed from the melon 
and planted them on July 2 Sev
enty days later, on Sept 12. Da
vis carried to De |/eon market n 
21 1-2-pound melon grow,, from
the seed of the melon pulled from 
the vine June 29 Davis expe«t* 
to continue selling Tom Watsons 
until frost.

Smith S Lipscomb. 53. Fannin 
County Auditor of Ronham. was 
killed instantly Sunday when hla 
new automobile which he was junt 
learning to drive skidded Into m 
ditch and overturned Into an ad 
Joining field Jack Lipscomb, 24. 
his nephew was uninjured The 
two had left Bonham at 4 a. as. M  
a trip tn Clovis. N. M. M#*C0mh 
apparently lost control at th* 
end of th«- concrete pavement on 
State Highway 5 at the eastern 
city limits o f  Gainexxrille. The 
car skidded seventy-five feat and 
tore down a barhed wire fence I* 
careening Into a field Lipscomb’* 
body was thrown forty feet

Small boy* scramble«! In fha 
streets of Victoria for coins W«id- 
nesday as three Texas Bangers, 
systematically raiding establish
ment* operating slot machine«, 
smashed the devices on sidewalks 
A crowd of hoy* followed the 
state officers from place to place, 
snatching up coins * «  they spilled 
from haltered machines.

Fire destroyed the 97K.OflO Kauf
man Compress companv'a plan’ 
and 2.50«  hale* of cotton early 
Wedne«d«v the total loss being 
<mlim«r«»d at approximately $175.- 
"hd It was the most diaartroua 
fire at Kaufman In many years

fBTTOK REPORT
The census report show* that 

there were 88 hale« of cotton 
ginned In Hamilton County from 
tha crop of 1935 prior to Snpt. L  
as comparad wttj$ l*M  balón 
ginned to Bopt 1 em p.«I  MM.

»nnr

/
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Senator Huey Long of Louis
iana. bv an eleventh-hour fill- 
hunter prevented the thud Defi
ciency Rill from coming to a vote 
before the Senate adjourned That 
prevented any appropriation of 
funds for several Important new 
measures, particularly the Social 
Security Act. which must wait uu 
til next year. when (Ningress 
meet» again before it can be put 
lato operation

A loud howl Is heard from ma
ny quarters, demanding that th» 
rules of the Senate, permitting 
unlimited debate should be 
changed. have heard exactly
the same kind of howl many times 
before, and we expect to hear 
them many times In the future 
particularly when somebody’s pet 
legislation has been killed or held 
up by a filibuster Hut we have no 
•xpeciatlon that the present Se
nate. or any of Its successors will 
Adopt a cloture rule

The Senate of the I’ nited States 
differs from any other legislative 
body In the world Its members 
are the direct representative* of 
free independent and. with cr- 
tain limitations, sovereign states 
In the Senate, as nowhere else 
all States are equal No matter 
how silly some of the antics of 
some Senator* msv seem everyone 
o f  them realise« that he is in a 
sense, an ambaaaador of hi* 
Stale To deprive him of the 
right to speak wh« never he pleas
es. tor aa long aa be pleases on 
any subject which pleases him. 
would he an afront to the state he 
represents Moreover, the Senate 
makes Its own rules, and every 
S* m. tor realises that he, too may 
acme day desire to take advantage 
of the right of free and unlimited 
debate It takes .« two third* vote 
to change a Senate rule We 
doubt that Senators will ever 
agree to a rule that would permit 
•
cal effort*.

f r e e  speech ami a Iree press are 
guaranteed by (he Constitution lo 
all cltixena Shall the Senate of 
the I ’nited Stales he sing1**»! out 
for censorship’  IVrls -he 
thought'

TODAY«“*
* * r

with the proper authorities for
possible future identification. I 
cannot see where it would be an 
Infringement upon Individual llb- 
• r'v o require every citlxen to 
carry with him at all times some 
Identification, either a card with 
hi« fingerprints and name, or an 
identification tag such as are la- 
sued to soldiers In war.

V terrible howl goes up from 
some quarters whenever such a 
suggestion Is made My observa
tion Is that the howl* mostly 
arise from persons or groups who 
are more interested In evading 
the law or helping violator« of I 
law to go free, than from law- 
abiding citizen*.

A A A
KM  I tE  g«*e« a «tray

I have seen many statements 
lately of the number of alien* in i 
the I'nited States who are draw
ing relief money from municipal. 
*tate or Federal sources. Some of 
them, to be sure, have taken out 
their first patters One case 
heard of recently Is that of a man 
and wife who have never earned a; 
i-etit since (hey came to America 
She was a widow with five chit* j 
ciren. he is a widower with six 
children, and their Joint progeny 
has added another half-dozen or 
so to the population of America 
The man ha* been supported by 
charity almost from the time of 
his entrance into this country

Hv any sensible test of qualifi
cations for citizenship, this fam
ily never would have been allowed 
to remain here.

A A A
M T I O M L I S k  for a* loo

I have little sympathy with the 
Intensely nationalistic spirit 
which has seized I he people of 
almost all the world lo the past 
few wars I think It is about time 
we In the t'nited State* were 
tightening the lines It Is becom
ing s matter of »elf-defense We 
have a greater opportunity to go 
<>□ indefinitely a* a »e l f  contained I 
nation than has almost any other 
country We are dependent upon 
the rest o f the world for only a j 
few luxuries

I have never seen any human! 
plan that was perfect, but It doe« 
not seem Impossible for America i 
to develop an economic »yatem 
under which our own people w i l l 1 
he able to consume everything 
that our mine*, waters, forests 
farms and factories can produce | 
and provide a market which 
would 'HU keep us In the position 
of the most prosperous nation in 
the world

t'nfil the rest o f the world re
covers Its economic sanity and 
ceases to set up stupid artificial 
barriers lo the free-flow of Inter
national trade It seems to me 
that America might «h>>w how 
much better »he can do the Job of 
being a completely self-contained 
nation

i h i r n  T t M . i t
The subject of taxation 1» up

permost In the mind« of all who 
have anything that can he taxssl 
It will lnvila l. lv  to« «one an even

Red Letter Days b y  A .  B. C h a p in

^  A .  a.-¿a
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Lesson for September 32nd 
! James 1:1-17.

(¡olden Text Jam.» I 1- 
One of the most lielpful and 

practical books In the New 
i ment i* the epistle of James. prol>- 
, 111 \ written by Janos, the brother j 
of Jesus, who was the leading 

I man In the Jeru
salem Church i 
II. was called J 
’ Janus« ihe
Just" and, ac
cording lo tradi
tion. «tied a mar- 

| tyr, even as did 
Ills brother the 
Saviour. It I*

I clear from the 
picture we get 

I o f  him In the 
book of A i ls  that 
he was a stead
fast character, 
conservative and 
cautious When wc examine ih. I 
letter bearing his name we are 
impressed by its author* sturdy 

I «xmimon sense.
Now James' epistle Is an ear

nest sermon preached not to one 
' particular group hut t«> all of 
I Christendom Furthermore It con
talo* more echoes of the teach- 

' ing of Jesus than any other New

✓

testament book, save the gospel«. 
It reminds us strongly of the Ser
mon on the .Mount, that subitine 
ex presalo n of the Master's wn.
doni.

And because II Is so close to 
Jesus II breathes the air of d. 
morraey, f«>r our laird, to whom 
the common folk listened gladly 
was the great**! democrat whir 
ever lived

And how practical Is Its coun
sel’ Such mysteries as the In. sr- 
tfailon the atonement, the trin
ity are not dlacusaed at all
James Is Interested In right con 
duct A lover of the law. ho in- 
slsts upon Ih* Importance of 
works Janie» wants hi* readers 
to be doer*. Klghleousnes* I* hW 
passion And so he put* 54 era. 
marni» Into the 1U8 verses of his 
stirring letter. "Do not do this." 
he aay*. “ l>o not do Hut." There 
Is thus a negative prohibitory tone 
In his epistle, but It Is none th. 
Ires useful for that.

One of the finest parts of thin 
letter W the famous passage on 
the tongue In chapter 3. Here 
James shows how powerful and 
wicked I* human speech. Tb. 
tongue, hr argues, cannot he do
mesticated. It Is an untamesbie 
beast.

ING 
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NSW.YORK

Very Latest TBMËOf

MHMCn Hu* la»*
! think of no word thnt I» mi 

o t 't n  n«l minuti«!«
nft f ft»- wont 1 liberty ” Too man' 
people it **+«*• to 
have a ri*ht to do 
regard 1<*aa of thr r 
1 dr a er**t «tra! 
much of ft ov»r  
c fU f rete highway* 
m»n\ example* of 
have no regard w 
Mifefy of other*

Liberty. It <*#*•■»tu* 
the right to violan 
fritta«* upon other poop!*« libri

VVIhat 1» tun'daromtal
»1th it la. of r «Miriir. |h
*j!II ita! dvilvtt;i is built
•art it»« ar«* or «cani t#f)
al ti»k«l !>• t hr atrr nath
'Ilf Tl•in»*»* whi'r u 1x a :

* r«ou» in 
r of t a i 
nt There 
ent that 
i our tax 

national 
nent aa a

o arrive 
of getting 

•situation

y wrong
lit ir« Our
Oil ÍIIEE

Amid nnine* o f riveters, carpen
ter* and what not. remodeling a 
building on Broadway in the f i f 
ties. two pigeons. too young to 
fly. were found *>n the second 
floor, and on another nest, a mo 
ther pigeon sitting on two eggs. 
(In-at conferences between bosses 
and workmen and they decided 
t.i let them stay for two month« 
when the 8 P  C A will come m 
If they haven't left of their own 
accord.

Forty-first mreet and Hruadway 
sc ms to be the favorite hang-out 
for the racing touts. Hit cars 
pa. ked to rapacity mak. their 
start from the neighborhood for 
th«- race tracks every day during 
the season leaving atrennis of 
cigar smoke in their wakes.

A A A
A friend noted for his absent- 

mindedness leaned the stepladder 
against the front door w hile rent h 
Ing for the hall-light globe for 
cleaning Just as he had the last 
thumb screw looae. and holding 
the glob, in mld-alr. the door bell 
rang «nd he responded. "t'omc 
In "

mean that they 
as they please 

ight* of others 
of motoring, 

wide, »mooth
and 1 »er

drivera who 
latever for the

i to me. is not j 
> law or to In

ty Infortunatele 
erica a very lar 
people, nut al) o
fo rri an btrth or
Idra 1» exactly t
an »•xtr<rmclv pr
on a our' foret g n
that f hr y don't 1
ia wa at all In tl
ty to w Ílich they
rap* In many «-a
cron »  reg illation
coun t rir

KM. 1*1 k i n o N

ha ve in Am
number of 

cm of recent

tppoalte It I»

to obey any 
and of liber 
■ come to es- 
irmn the rig 
their native

»1 alien«
There is no nation 1 R. -**pt onr«

Î0 till“ Woriti ili at pr i mita forran- ¡
r r *  to >'i ter and move about freely ¡ kla’
Wit hunt IdenMfl. stIon cards and
rrjriatrat k»n with the poller or I ——•
municipi 1 a iB boriti**»

These othrr nationv protect Ihe I p

r way '
» f  saying jobs for tax-eaters The. 
more job* the stronger the party 
organization

Nobody know* how much of our 
tax harden in due to conniving 
politicians seeking to intrench 
themselve* in office but . erlaln 
ly a great deal of the taxation 
has actually no other purpose (

There la nothing that ran h. 
tailed an Intelligent nr scientific 
system of taxation In effect any 
where In America that we know \ 
of ll seems to ua that It should j 
be possible at least to mark off , 
the fields of taxation that might 
h. occupied by different govern-I 
mental unit* It doea not seem ' 
r ’ gll! to have Federal, state, coun
ty t. wnahlp and municipal taxes 
oi rlapplng each political unit 
trying to extract blood from the 
same turnip

There Is a great opportunity 
for real statesmanship a* distin
guished from opportunist politics 
In the effort to so redistribute tax
ation that It will bear fxlrly on 
all and not too heavily on any- 

Iv Hut th> man who under 
e* that Herculean taak will 
’e all of (he tax-hungry poll
ans of all parties, on hi* neck

A gracious lady of the old 
school, doing her best to keep up ¡ 
with the time« was asked by her 
modern daughler whether »l i
bad cocktail* at an afternoon par- { 
ty She ahook her white lo. k* ev
er no slightly a» «he replied 
'N o  but we had 
call Manhattan*

something they I

And the same good lady ap- i 
peared in the pantry holding a ! 
hag and a bottle on a recent holi- j 
dav Very much concerned about ; 
gaiety she addressed her son-ln 
I * »  'Oln and oranges It'* all 
we have in the house Is there any y 
kind of a drink roil can make out 
of that-"

• • •
N. »  York sophisticate* are in 

■Istlng these days, that their 
cocktails 1m- serve«) In heavy 
thick stemmed glasses to keep the , 
drink* iw l .  and In size sufficient 
for about twice the amount of II j 
quor • ver pul In them to prevent , 
them slopping over.

A A A
f'oroe out of a .Manhattan office 

building after working all after-I 
noon and rain Is a surprise - be
cause tall buildings frequently 
h'de the skis*, and It's rare to see 
the rain very clearly In a »mall 
alley-way between buildings

ugnrd in sues 3(>, 38, 40. 42, 
44, 4<i. 48 and 50. Size 38 requires 
3 yards of 54-inch material for skirl 
and jacket, and 2 ' i  yards ol 39-n.ch 
material lor blouse, also 2 1/3 yard« 
of 39-inth luatenaj lot jacket lmmg

M 1 M H K  I M l  4 HU

Pattern st»J5 Designer* and 
pattern makers are turning out 
some e x . . -dlngly attactlve appur 
el for the more mature figure At 
on* tint« It may have appeared 
thMt fbtr:* designers were only for 
th* perfectly built woman who had 
not uu ounce of weigh' to spare 
Not ««. to.lay.

The style sketched Is on« of 
th<>«« »mart styles designed ce
pe. tally for the larger woman 
Th. ca*ual Jacket and skirt are 
perfect in their easy and sb-nder- 
izing line- lo w«'«r most any
where. m..st any time

Th. simple notched collar of the 
Jacket i-o.« with any type of 
blouse, either tailored or frilly 
The collar which goes with the 
pattern «hown In the sketch Is at- 
tra« tlvely f> mine The skirt ls 
ample »..it slenderizing

A good test for thorough clean
line«* an«l rinsing of your hair:! 
pull the ha.r between finger tips ; 
I f  It’s really « lean and fTec of 
soap it will actually squeak . A 
Union r!n«« of two to three lemons 
in » howl of water wilt free the 
soap amazingly well.

A A A

Or dig tlo nail tips Into the 
pulp cl a lemon and see what 
happen*.

A A A

Hot oil trealnxnts are definite
ly ind cated tor ihe hair that has ' 
hc~a exposed to tlo «un loo much 
during the summer. For the sun 
drl> - th< hair and ». alp. and fre
quently leave- it without lustre 
and somewhat bleached.

A A A
Ostrl.h feathers and taffeta 

trimming are nun h In vogue for 
hat- this season l ’al« yellow und i 
green feather* on large black 
hat« Scarlet taffeta on white 
straw s.

A A A

(Uu of th> safe»' rule* about 
bringing up u child prop, rly Is 
net to talk about his conduct In ! 
hls present-* He may he young ; 
but he'll get »«.me sort of a gen
era! idea about how to get what 
he wants If he hears his nam* 
mentioned in relation to your 
difficulty with his eating, or golug 
to bed or w hat not And lie’ ll know 
all th« totter just wha: irritate* 
his parent» most if you talk ..bout I 
it And renirmh. r that they gel 
it., general emotional tone .if your 
conversation even though they 
may be too young to understand : 
y<nr words

• • «

Add about a third of a cup Of ; 
vinegar to two quarts of water j 
tor your window cleaning and 
you'll find the window* sparkle 
with much less effort.

A A A
Hrllllanttnes of the mineral 

type are popular this summer— 
and actually beneficial, overcom
ing tendency to dryness and ( 
building up brltlie hair And don’t 
give your brush a vacation Just 
he« a us«- you get one It's Indis
pensable

. nt th« re are about two thonsund 
script* of plays on Manhattan 
producer»' desks and some, only 
sum., will be produced!

Department of Hospitals Mor
tuary Department.” That's the 
sign on an official looking New 
York City truck And at the wheel 
the gauntest. most death like 
head I've seen In years

THE CKITH ISMN HI VOI.T4IKE 
( M l  P U N E

The newspapers of New York 
and latndon. of >‘«r i* and Home 
to say nothing of the universities
in those and other countries,
would «barter ship* to rush scho
lars and photographers and tele

graphers to that 
If any new 

a dis- 
Jestis 

found 
would run 

telegraphhie 
line- and e*tab- 
llah radio sta
tions at the top 
of Mount Ararat 
<<r ihe heart of 
the deaert of Sa
hara As fast a* 
the hook could 
l» i pilot.»graphed
and translated.

It would be pr:nt«'«l on the front 
page of every newspaper in tin- 
world an.) broadcast from the 
prin<ipal radio stations. It would 
appear in book form ulmost over
night. and would outsell all the 
best sellers

In the cightesnth century, that 
vitriolic genius. Voltaire, spoke of 
the lliblc as a Short-lived hook 

The. Scripture wa* hls Jpst- 
Inx k. w hence he drew bon mots 
to gall the Christian und th«' Jew 

lie *ai«t that within a hundred 
'ears it would pn«s from common 
use Not ninny peopl« rea«l Vol 
lalre today, hut his house has 
be. n packed with illbles as the 
depot of a HI Id. society.

Thomas Pain«-, a much abuaed 
man. said some good things which 
ought lo be renumber«'«! to hls) 
credl’ hut in « losing the flrat I

pari «.f hi* Age of Keanon he leit 
this foolish summary of what h*
thought he had accomplish«^:

I have now gone through the 
Bible, a« a man would go through 
a wood with an axe, and felled 
tr«*es Here they lie, and the 
pr.««ts tnav IreplaAt th«m, « l.ti- 
they will never make them grow

Desperate efforts l^ve lx .-n 
made t«i replant Paine's writ.tig* 
and give them again the Influent 
which they were supposed on.« 
to have had Hut If the ltihle »> II* 
.in.' single copy less for anything 
Paine ever wrote about or against 
It. the »ales reports do not shew 
it.

If .. rnmlern American author 
writes a hook which has a mod
erately good sale In this country 
and a London publisher takes ov
er an edition anil «ells it in Eng
land. the author thinks w. II of hls 
efforts. If hls htHik is translated 
Into Herman «»r French or Span
ish or Italian or Ituasian or S an- 
dinavian. he hus reason to la 
proud lie is not likely to do nior« 
than this, and he may w-«dl con
gratulate himself If hls novel or 
texl-ho*ik or scientific tr.-ails. 
appears In a half-dozen tongu«« 
Hut the llible Is extant in full 
from th.- first vers«' of {¡on s: 
the end of Itevelation. In one hun- 
dr«Kl and eight languages Many 
other languages and dialects do 
not justify as yel the entire trails 
1st Ion New tlphabet* had to Ih 
made; fonts of typ«- had to I«' 
latlon New alphabet* bad to 1» 
classified, gniimnars and «lull, n- 
arle* hud t«* be prepared, so as yet 
In many dialects and mixed lan
guage* only th«' New Testament 
an«l some portion* of the Did are
printed.

The
FAMILY DOCTOR

THE POISON.VII TIM

1 hop«- you may n. ve: h. . en 
fronte«! with a iM.isnn emergency 
a* I have many linn* b«*en. the 
case of accidental lor suicidali! 
poisoning of a human being It is 
on.- of the most serious moments 
of life when an unconscious and 
prostrate body is found demand
ing Immediate effort.

Quick and accurate thinking 1s 
demanded an«l action with It 
Have some on. summon the doc
tor Don't waste tlm*- looking foi 
evidence He quick to try to pre 
serve life and look for evld n< « 
afterward If the patient s lips ar. 
burned wdth carboll. acid, pour in 
heavy solutions of Hlkallnes so 
da or epsom salts -or. diluted a l - 1 
cohol |f |t I* at hand Do It plen-| 
tifully and I»- sure It Is enough 
lad the doctor be the Judge as to j 
Hn «metlr when he arrives

If th. patient I» in convulsions1 
with violent contractions <»f the

limbs and ms k muscle«, it in«li- 
«at«'* strychnine polsoninc Pout 
In warm mu«tard-water- anything 
that will produce vomit. If you 
have an «»plate, give It and don't 
b. afraid of over-dose. Quiet the-- 
spa.'ins If y*»u can. Whiffs of 
chloroform If It can be had any
thing to combat this quick-acting 
poison, until the doctor arrive 

With the patient that «'anno’ >'■ 
aroused It might he opium or nt* r 
phlne. Look at the pupil of th- 
♦•ye*. If they are contracted to 
pin-p.dnts and the sleep is pro 
found und heavy, then give MtlFk 
«■«»ffee, Clive all you can fore* 
down

If you can get an emetic do*e 
Into the patient, do It. Stlmulst* 
Do everything lo ksep up hr«*aih- 
ing artificial respiration If >'>u 
<an perform. Ke«>p the pathn’ 
nwak«' -or try strenuous method* 
to do so We used to even "larriH1 
the morphine victim to h«»ep him 
from shaping off the mortal coil 

Children may gst bold of »«onlte 
ll produces excessive sweat 

f««hle. rapid pulse and great 
weakness, (l ive stimulants.
----- . ..... -----

liberties of their own people 
against lnfrlng*>m*'iv bv forelgn- 
♦ rs wh«» don't un<l»r«tan.| or are 
not Inclined to conform to their 
Ihws and custom*, bv k "ping th* 
closest tab on evervlrndy who Is 
not s rltlzen In most r«»untrte* »'• 
landlord Is sublret to «evere pen- i 
witv if h«- rent* mi hj»ti Intctil .»» m . 
bote) room to an alien w1th«>uf 
first Inspecting the foreigner’* 
ptasspor* and other paper* and 
Immedlat.'lv reporting the yisWtw 
to Ihe police

I have a strong f«»eling that the 
I'nited Plates would have mnrh 
! » » »  o f  a crime prohl- m if we kept 
the same kind of tab on every 
strange- within onr gate*

• • «
F T T O U m i A T *  <*f ail

The suggestion has often been 
mad« and ! think the Ids« la gain . 
ing ground, that every « hlM ougbl: 
to be fln#sr-prfnted at btrtta and a 

ad A s m  n—nravlnta filed

The House Of Hazards By MAC ARTh
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HYNOFSIS—Barham Keith. wlfv 

of a prominent l'hilad«-lp!*ii busi
ness man. is murdered u* she 
wait» alone In a side room to ten 
t i f )  In the dlvoree nine of How
land tra. Howland She was to 
have teat If led for the huaband. a 
friend, who waa defendant in the 
action. Detective Tommy Kuukln 
is assigned to the case from po 
lice headquarters His preliminary 
Investigation disclosed that both 
Mr and Mrs. Howland had auth
ored evidence attains! the other 
or Infidelity The will of Mra. 
Howland's first husband directed 
her lawyer brother. Mr Willard, 
to handle the t stale until she re
married when the new hushond 
was to conic Info control Detcr- 
tlve Kunkin finds motives and 
the evidence of kulit for the mur
der o f Mrs Keith leading to the 
doors of virtually all of the 
principals are. the two Howlands. 
Mr. Willard. Mr. Keith, husband 
of the murdered woman. Hugh 
Campbell, paramour of Mrs How
land. and his underworld confed
erates.
NOW GO ON W ITH  TH K  STORY

Why, then, hsd he chosen to 
chloroform her during the divorce 
hearing? And how hud he reach
ed heT there? To these obstacles 
to bis theory of Dennis' guilt 
Rankin bad to produce a solution 
So long as Mrs Keith continued 
to pay him. he would hesitate to j 
kill the goose that laid such gold- ■ 
en eggs: ami she had given hint' 
a check as recently as June first ! 
Hut there was a limit to the bleed-| 
lug process. If  driven to the wall I 
by his demands, she might have! 
turned on him finally, threatening) 
both to betray him to the author-1 
itiea and to admit the truth to her 
husband The fact that the day 
liefore she died she had broached 
a subject, the dellcatess and im
portance of which her nervous-1 
ness and alarm attested, support-, 
ed this supposition Instead o f ( 
wishing to speak of a divorce, us 
Mr. Keith supposed, she may have 
Intended to confess Though she 
lost her nerve In the crisis, yet 
desperate and hounded, she con
stituted a fresh men. > e to Dennis. ]

And always, so long us she lived, 
her knowledge of his criminal ra- 
Teer, which she could pass on to 
the authorities, endangered his 
freedom. I

Mr. Lewis drove the detective 
direct to Headquarter* It was Ills 
presence rather than Rankin's 
official card that gained them a 
prompt audience with Lieutenant 
Becker.

He was the officer w ho had nr- 
rested Kllen Trent six years lie- 
fore. and led the suhsequnt raid 
on Dnnls' flat. Even now he was 
sensitive about that fiasco • and 
mention of It brought n wry frown 
to his features. Kankln briefly re
lated the story o f Barbara Keith's 
murder and the trail that led to 
Fort Wavne When he explained 
Its connection with Fred Dennis 
and hi* desire to obtain Informa
tion about him. Lieutenant Becker 
nodded

•'Of course, we still have all the 
things from Ills apartment," he de
clared. 'that Is. hls personsl 
things I'll have them here in a
Jiffy." I

He summoned a policeman from 
the record room Within ten min
utes the officer returned with pa-1 
pers, reports anil several suit-' 
cases.

"Well. Rankin, here It nil Is. 'i 
said the lieutenant "You can have 
aid In going through It. If you 
need It. What are you particular
ly interested In?”

“ Every bit o f  It." Rankin re | 
turned " I ' l l  want to make a 
thorough search. But first, hare 
you found a picture o f Dennis 
among hls belongings’ "

Becker shook hls head. "There ( 
wasn’t any. or our hunt for him 1 
might have been more successful.".

" I  suppose a description of. 
Dennis will have to do then." 
Rankin observed "Of course, you 
obtained full details of hls looks 
from Miss Trent.”

"Yes. It's right here as exact a 
pltture o f him as ahe could g ive ' 
os. ’

I'isappointly, however, tlx- rec
ord wus not overly practical for 
identification: It might have ap
plied to thousand* of similar 
youngish, attractive men.

"What about hi* fingerprints?" 
the detective queried "He must 
have left plenty In his qunr- 
ters on tlx articles he handled "

Lieutenant Becker produced an 
ink-smudged puper. "These are 
the ones we found on hls furni
ture."

" I  d like a copy of these." Han- 
kin requested.

The detective reached for a 
suitcase. " I ' l l  start going through 
Dennis' things." lie said " I f  you'll 
get some one to open these other 
hags, lieutenant, und help lue 
sort their contents. It won't take 
long ”

Instead of summoning assist
ance, Decker lent Rankin a hand 
himself There were three hag* 
altogether, tile one on which Ran
kin began hi* examination being 
of brown leather, oblong and held 
together by strap*. The second 
was a roomy black satchel, some
what old and frayed, while the 
third was a patent-leather over
night case None bore traveling 
tags, anil only the last a manu 
fa< furor's imprint: though on the 
suitcase, the name of the retail
er. a well-known department store 
in I'hicago. was stamped.

Mr Lewis watched the detective 
with admiration anil wonder at 
hls thoroughness. Careful to mis* 
no Item, the detective examined 
the hand of a crushed felt hat and 
a gray cap. Istth slxe 7 1-2. seek
ing a clue as to where they were 
bought He also searched for hairs 
from Dennis' head that might cling 
to them Similarly, be scrutinized 
hi* safety razor shaving kit. which 
was unmarked The fugitive had 
three inexpensive hut sporty 
suits The miscellaneous contents 
of the pockets included a small 
revolver, loose change, a hand
kerchief. a ring of skeleton keys, 
and a flask

“ Say. Becker, look at this halt! 
What do you make of that*" said 
Rankin suddenly.

Abruptly, after his excited ex 
«■tarnation h«- broke off and ex

just lt; i r *  too gissi and strong 
for un ordinury civIUan helt lt 
hsiks to me very lunch Ulte a rus- 
*«'t bell a fair leather helt Is thè 
slang for lt In thè servire

“ Service?" Decker repeateil. oli 
vioualy atartled hy Ilo suggeritoti 
"Volt meati thls is all aitili bell" 

"Kitber that or a murine bell, 
lieutenant.”  Kankin dlrecled Itisi 
• xplanatlon more to Mi. l.«wl* 
(Itali to thè officer "No douht | 
you’ve notlced servir«' nu li in thè 
wiut«ft purtlcularly soldlrrs and 
marine* wcaring beavi kltaki 
overeoals; they piit illese russata | 
|m lt« sr«.inni I liciti un thè oittsid* 
They’re sonx-thing 11k• thè Salti \

Kunkin prmliieed Die data 
•tiling lit from kort Wayne.

Ile turne«) It « » e r .  “ Well, « l ia i  
about II. Itankln.” *

tended the article in Ills hands 
As he was repacking it Into the 
suitcase, he happened to study lt 
more closely It was a finely 
grain«'«!, strong belt of shining 
brown leather Smooth and wide, 
the usual holes were punch«««! at 
one end; at the other, a heavy 
brass buckle still glittered bright
ly. after years of storage and neg
lect.

Rankin's eyes shone, as though 
at an unexpected Inspiration, 
causing Becker to take It with a 
bewildered frown.

He turned it over. "Well, what 
about It. Rankin?" he turned " I t ’s 
an exceptionally fine piece of 
leather. I ll admit: hut it's Just a 
belt as far a* I can tee.”

" I  wonder." the other’s vol«M* 
rang with enthusiasm "That's
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Browne belts officers wear about 
their uniforms"

The lieutenant Inspected lt 
carefully. "But there's nothing on 
it to lixltcate that It s part of ser 
Vice equipment,”  lie objected "I 
always suppose«! the stuff was 
marked either stamped with the 
nam e of the corps, or the Initials 
of the urnty or navy pun« bed on "

"You ’ll generally find tlx name 
of the depot that Issued it," Ran
kin agreed "Rut It's usually pla
ced on a small loose leather strip 
ln«l«le: that connects the htxkle 
with the lisip for the «'nd of the 
belt, t«i keep it front flapping And 
thut* easily removes). I f  Dennis 
didn't want the fact known thut 
lx« had he*'ti in the service. lie 
coultl slip off that strip I enlisted 
during the war. and front tnv 
training cutnp «lays I recall that 
much iilsnit my uniform."

The lawyer also examined It. 
" It 's  very likely this is a service 
helt." he tli«'n agreed, "only you 
mustn't Jump to conclusions. It Is 
possible this didn't come from a 
post, hut from an army and navy 
store: I understand they can he
purcha*e«l there quite easily."

Kor an instant this l«l«'u took 
Rankin aback; then his confi
dence In his thiMiry reasserted It
self.

"That ’s a t halire I II have to 
take." he replied. "But one thing 
Is certain.”  he added with enthu
siasm and excitement " I f  Dennis 
was ever in either military branch, 
we ll h*- making genuine progre*« 
They m ilntain a complete record 
of their men. and we should get 
valuable information about him " 

. . .
Despite the optimism he ex

pressed about the clue from Fred 
Dennis' suitcase. Tommy Rankin 
fully realized the slenderness of 
the thread on which he depended

Nevertheless, having progressed 
as far as possible in his investi
gations at Fort Wayne, he looked 
hopefulli toward hls next step 
Indeed he had no other avenue of 
approach In uneoverlng Dennis 
as a likely suspect, as the murder
er of Barbara Keith, he had l»e«>n 
favored

The detective caught the Man
hattan Limited. New York hound, 
that necessitated a change at 
Harrisburg, for the most direct 
route to Washington In the na
tion's capital he knew were lod 
ged the records of all enlisted 
men as far hark as the American 
Revolution Kager and alert, he 
neverlens retired and for the sec- 
ond night in succeesion slept 
aboard a train So fas as he could 
predict, the pursuit of Fred Den
nis had just b««gun. through six 
years and In many pin es, because 
«if the precarious life he led he 
must trail the wanderings of the 
culprit There was no Judging 
how long the chase would take 
him or how far afield

lu the morning the d«tectlve 
disembarked at the I'nion Station 
In Washington.

offhand lie could not he certain 
exactly whic h hurr.iu h >n • d the 
Information h« «ought Rankin de- 
slded flrat to rover the possibil
ity of Dennis having been a mar
ine. and tnatriicted a taxi to drive 
him to the Navy Building

Within hls official card speedily 
gained him the Intelligence, at 
the Information desk that the rec
ord* o f  enlisted men were In the 
charge of the ad Just ant-I ns pact or'* 
office.

Once he proved hie bona- 
fMaa. Raakia anticipated ao

culty In gaining access to the 
record* he required.

Mt Roche. a blond. dapper 
young man In a wing collar, was. 
however, impressed with Ids own 
important e. Behind Ills po
liteness tlx- detective s« ,■ i hits I 
p i« uni and antagonism Hank Iu 
did not mention the murder. gli-J 
lug Mr. Ho« he to uu«l< island that 
he hunted Dentils us iti. ring
leader of a robber organization, it 
wu* nut until the latt« realized 
tlx lliaguitudu of his quarry * ac
tivities anil, more important, thut 
lie had been out of the service 
more than six year*. tlx«' he thaw 
ed Into affability.

If«* Modeled more i irtoualy 
"Yes I think we should f tid the 
Information you want in ur file- . 
lie «aid “ What was tlx fellow's 
name. Mr. Rankin?"

"Fred Dennis." Rankin . mu . i 
"T ImiI doesn't mean <d ■ nurse • 
tilHt lie enlisted under r >,, has' 
pmhahly changed It a do/, n times ' 
since. But I've also lit uht lit-, 
fingerprints to rump» ■ with 
those on file Yotl take men's
fingerprints. | bellexe?

"Oh. yes thut la In d«*d in' 
the des« rlplioii.”  Ml L- ex
tended his huml "Give . ni to 
me and I'll arrange to ! «\. th 
re« ord examined now

“ And what about plmi .lapli*?' 
Rankin spoke a hit anxiously 
" l la ie  you pictures o f x. i • men 
a* well?"

The secretary shook h - head 
"We don't take them a* , regu
lar part of the enlistment 
Bui whenever recruit* have t" 
undergo a preliminary - sluing 
they are usually photos iphed iti 
raining « amp. and the) m  >ure< 
put in their rec <ird book . .. |*
a space f«ir It "

The detective pro«luc« data
he brought from Fort W ayne 
and quickly scribbling . f w 
notes, Mr Roche lallg belt on 
hls ih'sk To the orderly who an 
swered It he pa*s««<l both th« pap
er* sn<l the nO'ssage.

He was gone for mor« than a 
half hour, fraught fot ICankln 
with intense suspense and inxiety 
He had no other worhnhl« In- tot 
D«mils' trail; so much d<'p«-nded 
on hls unc<ivering fa « '  about 
him In on«- of the two ne' er« di
visions.

lie sigh-d in secret relief when 
the orderly returned wit mor«' 
paprs than it had taken with him

“ There were several Fre«| Den
nises In the flies, sir." the man 
reported briskly. ” bu' none of 
them answers the description of 
the « ban you're after On the >th ( 
er hand I've also hail th« print* 
trac««d from their general pat-i 
tern Mr fiorgas. In tlx Bureau 
say* they fit some on« named 
Steve Harmon So I'v« brought 
hi* record along "

Mr Rim he waved his hand 
"flood, ('arson Put them down on 
the desk, and thank you

11 walleil until the orderly le ft ' 
t,h4 • ctfl. e before ln*t" tig the 
re « ord with Rankin

"Steve Harmon.'’ he1 i ail aloud | 
"age twentv-two height six feet 
one Inch, eye* bin« weight » 
hundred seventy, »hln. broad-! 
shouldered, hair dark . . that ap- i 
pear* to fit your description I j 
suppose there's no danger soniei 
one else ha* slmilai prints"
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Facts and Figures 
Show Real Need of 

Firemen's Pension
J. W Leeth, t hief «>f the Hleoj 

Volunteer Klre liepartment. butt 
•Mbmitted to the New» Review a 
cummuuication fr««u the Firs- 
■Mn’»  Pension Law Committee, 
relative to the effort» being 
made to aecure the passage of 
•  pension law for members of fire 
departments in the slate Helow 
will be found the article, which I 
explains ¡he plans under way to 
secure the inclusion of a firemen s 
pension bill at the forthcoming 
spetisI session of the legislature 
Seme Keatons Why Firemen Ire  

Entitled to Pension*.

minimization of losses during the
past three or five years in such 
city or town the extent of which 
credit is reflected from the fo l
lowing letter dated April 5th. 
1935 front Hon. Kaymond S ] 
Mauh. Klre Insurance Commission, 
er of Texas to Mr. Olin Culberson 
Secretary Stat. Firemen's and, 
Eire Marshal s \ssociatiott to- ! 
wit: The ettect of the new fire !
record credits that became effei | 
live March 1st. will mean an ap
proximate saving of |Poo.nod i:i 
fire premiums during the year.” 

Another exceptional saving to 
the premium payer during the] 
past four years, due largely to the 
increased interest and activity of l 
the fire departments of the State j 
is disclosed by the fact that -47 
cities snd towns in Texas have

in the State of Texas are « 1  ' ,h*-|r * * *  r* ,#*
regularly organized fire depart- I 
ments with a personnel of 11.Mil’ | 
men. 3i of which departments sre | 
wholly paid departments with -255 
men, 12N departments with 271 
paid men and .ISO® volunteers, and j 
271 departments wholly volunteer 
with 5536 men

The paid fireman comprise 21.2 
per cent of the firemen of the 
State whose average hosi«- mm - 
penastion is approximately $90 (»0 
per month. The 9336 volunteer j 
firemen comprise 7s s per cent of 
the firemen of the state and do 
not receive compensation fur their 
tw r io M  so rendered

These firemen render s  truly 
»alsable civic financial and pro
tective Service to the citizenship 
« t  this state gnd to such is such 
services recogm%si that from a 
grant of public funds the State 
conducts and maintalas each year 
at A *  VI College, a K*irem«-n s 
Training School in which is 
taught more intensive and scien
tific methods of fire fighting fire 
prevention, salvage work first 
aid a working knowledge of > hem 
iatry Hydraulics and electricity 
and the hazards thereof, and by 
virtue of which school work a 
special key-rate credit is allowed 
cities and towns whose depart
ments comply with the study and 
oracAlee requirements of the 
School course Not only are the 
firemen attending this school re
quired to study but when thev 
return to their homes they are 
required to put Into practice the 
ifrllia and evolutions so taught in 
order to obratn working exper
ience under actual conditions. 
The value of this service is dem
onstrated by the fact that a total 
credit of $43.490 o® was awarded 
1 Vi cities and towns in the state 
who comply with the require
ments. thus effecting a reduction
in Insuntnce «<>»t in such cities1 to
auch extent Thi* saving will in
«row*e from time Ui time as
more towns send representali V$*S
U> the framing *(-ho<>1 thereby #*n-
aiding them lo rese ive credit

Bv reason of t he instruction K)
r*< «dved ami the pra< tire of
drills and evolu-ioni. the fire
partment* are Im-<nmtng more
aad more effl< lent thus rffpr ting
a further savin* hiEth to thr
atieanie iomponies who pay th«*
losses and

We now come to another large 
saving to the property owners 
and tax payers accomplished b y ) 
the men who render Berries with < 
out compensation. the volunteer 
firemen of the state, in that if we 
supplant the volunteer firemen of 
the 3}»M cities and towns having 
partly paid or wholly volunteer 
departments, and could accomplish I 
this service with only seven paid 
men to the department, it would 
require 2522 more firemen to be 
classed as paid men at the basic j 
salary of $90.00 per month would 
lequire an annual pay-roll of $2.- 
723.780 00 to come from the tax 
pavers Immediately the though! 
suggests itself that the cities and 
low ns thus affected could not pay 
this burden within the limit of 
taxation or taxing power availa
ble. yet the 9338 volunteer fire
men are rendering such service 
without compensation In addition 
to which they accume the hazards 
to life and limb incident to vuch 
service without protection They 
« aiinot procure me insurance lo 
protect their families except at i 
hazardous rates because of Bitch * 
employment or service in a fire 
department The above item of! 
payroll I* undr estimated because 
It la calculated on tre basts of 
seven men to the department snd 
if operated on a wholly paid bp-! 
sis »even men could not perform 
the service and it would take an' 
average o f  at least twelve or four- i 
ten men to the department The 
cost thereof would he increased 
accordingly

Suppose some one suggest we 
could do without these depart
ments or at least some of them 
The key rate of an unprotected, 
city or town (one without a fire 
department i is automatically fixed 
at $1 hh per hundred dollars of 
coverage With an organized ac
tive department, the city or town 
is classified as a protected town 
and the key rate la therefore re
duced commensurate with the pro 
lection afforded through the facil
ities available The key rates of 
the 399 cities and towns having 
partly paid or volunteer depart
ment» 271 of which are wholly 
volunteer range as low as 13 
cents Imagine the increased cost 
». the premium paying public 
(the tax payersi without the re
duced key rates due to the organ-

es and insurance * the same ex
cept spelled dlffrntly The on» wp
must pay and the other we would 
be foolish not to pay i by a service 
rendered day or night without 
regard to weather conditions or 
the hazards of the service so per- 
for med

Are the»« firemen and their 
loved ones not entitled to some 
protection by way of disability or 
p< uslon benefit» as a compensation 
o reward after they have served 
actively f«ir twenty-five year» and 
have attaiued age 55 in such haz
ardous service 7

Eor the sake of argument, as
suming that the intpositiou of the 
tax imposed under terms of House
Hill No. 137 would increase fire 
Insurance premiums la fact we 
challenge so long as the Insurance 
companies pay losses of only 
$5.053.792 no as compared with 
premium collections of IH.704.- 
347 no annually) it would coat 
th*- average properly owner of a 
three* thousand dollar property 
but 15 or 40 cents annually Who 
would not lie willing to make that 
contribution annually t«i see the 
firemen of hi» city or towwn and 
their family re« .-tve protection in 
their declining vears?

As taken from the record» ol th» 
Insurance department, the re« ord 
for v«>ur city or town disc lopes 

The premiums paid for fire in
surance in your d tv  for 1984 am
ount«»! to $7.949 00

Key rate for 1932 * » «  38c. k«y 
rate tor 1935 is 35«

Good fire record credit for 1934 
was 15 per cent i harge. good fire 
record credit for 1935 is no per- 
«ent. Increase 15 per cent.

Eire losses in 1933 were $2.972 - 
no. in 1934 they were $1.455.00: 
reduction $1.517 on »clu««>l credit 
$1 00

H 4 Mil. I <19 i m v n  t t x r i l M  
W OKkkKS  r o o m  H I T  I T  

M HO M OM M Y. HI FT. 1«TH

pay tn*in runc# pr<Fitiluma in rvl* i t t i  lon atid rdjlllj iment <>
ÜFnc«*«l by annui» partitletal ■
Id over a pr Mod of The* luat Th«1 fir t* mau ran« e

PH V*•a ru* for f vampi«* ih r fir«* t**d f rom Pi fi‘teeU*d
IfYlIM I In privi n t o «  ni1 du ring t .««gre
to1 up »a» iy $16 704.347
whereas, in 19 U «Ut t* U*nmrn am- paid ta 1934 on protecte
oil Biffi to $1.(4K tÜ« WU ! •ver»1 « «u » $5 t'5x
Tednrinx thè tosse« ilurlng thè 
v«**e 1934 bv $«?7 729 «n  notwtth- 
standlng durlng Ih# asme tltte In
surance coverage  increased lo  thè 
extent of an ine reps« in p~« «ninni» 
thè »um  o f $341 171 imi 

Redui tino in l o » « » «  me 
* r  profits for thè inaura

«a n «

great-
com
itate

■mlum
n- *

patties anal at th 
greater profit to 
payer because he
1># to 75 per ten* 
hta property 

An even great« 
premium pay«*r t 
attributable in thi 
fire departments 
ntiaily through the increase 
gni*d fire record credits allowable 
to departments as a reward for

avtng ta> the 
great extent
tlvitv of the
* t(t , *cU i p

g f

diffrregrr being $11.845.555. which 
eprrsst)!» the profits of the In
m a n *  e empania-s less commis

sions anal operating expense*
The greater the efficiency of the 

fire departments of the State the 
greater must he the profits of 
the Insurance rompaaies for it la 
i mien la hie the lesser the losses 
the greater the profit from pre- 
m'um * ail lection« This servli-e is 
performe«l annually by an under 
Paul i !as<* of paid firemen to say 
nothing a*f the aervtce performed 
tiv th«- »338 firemen wh«> volunteer 
thetr »ervii-es without compensa
tion and g)l of whom effect the 
mmense saving illustrated abov* 

t> th«- premium paving public ttax 
pavers If you please becaus* tax-

The Hamilton County Baptist 
Workers' Council met Sept. 18tb 
in open session with the Htro 
Baptist Church.

The («illowing pr«igrsm was ren
dered

Itevottonal.
"Church Building.'' by Her 

Nichols Matt 16 IS. which gave 
much fo«id for (bought

Prayer by Bev (¡ibson for the 
*p«*edy re« «ivery of Bro Ally who 
Is in the hospital in a critical 
condition

"Building Essential Convictions" 
Rev (¡Ihson

"Building Church Fellowship." 
by Ka*v It«*aling Being an old sol
dier of the cross he made US see 
the need of the < ross It was both 
.if the close fellowship of the 
brethern as well as that of the 
Lord.

II. unit table talk on ' Convlc- 
i tion of Fellowship "

Building Itenominational L ife" 
hy IMstrirt Missionary J P. King 

11 45 Lunch
Afternoon

After the business of the Board 
.nil W M l both bodies cam«* 
together again in the main audi
torium for further discussion

Building Bible Knowledge Into 
Efficient Christian Characters "  
Key Poe of Meridian 

l "Building Potentialities into
Powet n i* It T r  Mrs

j Christine McClure
Building th«* Women Into the 

Temple ,.f Christ's Olorv," Mrs 
King guest speaker

Kingdom Building." Mr Pool 
An invitation was accepted to! 

. meet with the Hamilton Church j 
to x' month I

Bena-dictlon Rev Poe.
REPORTER

FORMER H I P «  ! I 9 T  P IED
IM FONT WORTH ERI H i t

♦ *
(Fort Worth Star-Telegram) 

Mrs. Nannie ti..tines McCollum. 
61. prominent clubwoman ttud 
wife of Dr Charles H McCollum 
Sr., died at 7 15 a. m Friday at 
her residence, 2S06 Sixth Ave- 
uue. Death was aused by a heart 
ailment ah« had suffered seven 
\«'trs She had 1m . n ill bed about 
a week and be. a me critically ill 
si 4 a. m.

Mr». McCollum was past vice 
president of th> Senior Woman's 
Shakespeare Club and was a meni
her of the executive hoard at the 
time of her d«»th She was past 
president of th< auxiliary to the 
Tarrant County Medi, «1 Associa
tion and past corresponding sec
retary of the auxiliary to the 
State Mmlical Xssm iatlon A inem- 
her of Hemphill Street Presby- 
terlal Church, she was on the 
Woman's Council and la-longed to 
th* Woman’s Auxiliary

Born Naum« Kuni. *• Holmea ai 
Amity. Ark . sh* was educated in 
the public at h.sils I hers and later 
attended th» -ute normal school 
..I Huutsvtll« Sh- was a school 
teacher at Hamilton whin she 
met and married D* McCollum in 
1901 They lived at HIco until 
1912 when th«« went to Vienna 
where Dr. M. < .ilium studied for 
two vears. On returning from Eu
rope in 1914 tiny moved to Fort 
Wort h.

Survivor» besides her husband 
are a son. Dr Charles H McCol
lum II. Fort Worth; a daughter. 
Mrs (ìeorge I Mette«*. Kllgor« 
two brothers. Comm. l\ T 
Holmes, retired naval officer of 
t«r«at Neck. N V and Clarence 
Holmes. ex paymaster of the 
Cnited States Navy. Cuba. N. M 
a sistar, Mrs William Erwin. Dal
ia». three graiitirlilidreu. t lias 
H McCollum III and Robert Les- 
Ue and Margate) Metier

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon

F IFTH  MJUDA1 M M i lM i  TO
he: at ( ik i ton eon all-

IM T  4 EE AIR SEPT. i » T H

Singers and their friends are 
requested to attend the Fifth 
Sunday Singing Convention which 
will he held at Carlton, an all- 
day affair, on September 29th

Prominent singers from all over 
the country haw promts« d to 1» 
present, and (hi* promises to be 
the beat one staged this far.

Everyone is invited, so begin 
making your plans now to at
tend Meet your friends there 

J W  JORDAN. Pres 
JEFF HENDRIX. V Pres 
W. H LINDSEY Sec

You don't have to live high to be 
thrive some r*eop)e.

Livestock Exhibits 
To Be Well Housed

At the County Fair
Construction of livestock barns 

at the Fair (¡rounds at Hamilton 
this week assures livestock <x- 
hihitors of a t«mvenient place to 
have their animals so that all who] 
attend the fair may vl« w- them, at - . 
cording to Information received 
from County Agent C. E Nelson. 
The old barns housing racing 
stock have lii< n torn down, and 
art h«-lng placed Just west of the 
main fair buildings Approximate
ly 200 (eet of abed-type barn« are 
being constructed (or llveato« k 
with water at a convenient place. 
Htul it is possible that s livestock 
washing rack also will be built 

Space tor horses, mules, catlle. 
sheep and goats will be provided 
in this building and exhibitors are 
assured by the Fair committee 
that everything will be done to 
ke« p their animals protected from 
sun and rain during the fair.

K«ei and Hiilry tattle.
« : ti> Powell, Coryell County Ag 

ent judge.
All breed- of < title will lit 

judged in breed « lasses under th« 
following regulations: Only pure
bred cattle ti is exhibited All 
hull« over one year must have 
ring in nos« Each age class will 
b-gin August first. that is. al! 
animals dropped since August 1. 
1934. will b* shown as under 1 
year: those dropped between Aug
ust 1. 1933, and August 1. 1934. 
will b« shown as yearlings. et<\ 

Prem'iim money to he paid on 
hulls under one year, and on fe
males in milk First prize $3 00: 
second prize $1 50

Class 1 hulls 3 years before 
August 1st: class 2. bulls between 

• 2 Hliu 3 » rn t a  , « ¡a - »  3, bulls be
tween 1 and 2 years: class 4, bull* 
und«r 1 year: class 5. cows over 
4 years, «las* 6. cows between 3 
and 4 years; class 7. cow* between 
2 snd 3 years, in* lading yearling» 
in milk: das* 3. heifers between 
1 and 2 years: «lass 9. heifers un
der 1 year; das*  10. champion 
male (cash award*); < lass 11. 
champion female (cash award*).

Horse Ditlslon.
Dr Verne Scott. Judge.
IdiilMins designating doases of 

award will be given for each «lass 
of horses through 5th plai-e

All horses should he on grounds 
at 3 00 p m of Oct. 2. and must 
remain on grounds until 4:00 p 
m Oct 4 except clusses 5 anil 6 
itcanisl which will lie shown Oil 
3. only

Cash awards will 1m* made only 
on d a s » « *  3. 4. 7 and 3 $4.00 for 
first place and $2.00 for second.

Class 1 draft stallions all ages 
(ribbon- on ly ); das* 2, draft 
m ■ «•» all age» inhlMim- only): 
i las- 3 draft colts fouled after 
Jan 1 1935 (i ash a ward l class 4. 
mail colt* foaled after Jan I

1935 icash awardsj; c l«* »
team H Kit 3 ont'»,  rlbbon*;
8. hors, team ®ar* »  «r  « • « * • « •
nu-i i oglyi. rlhh“ »* ;  llH*H .. 
produce of dam, two or more « «H »
anv âge. but nnH he fnnled b> 
same mare, and m»re • * » “ * ! ?  
shown wlth colt*. If poa»lhls (casa
a w uni» l . Clas- 3. 1U>>< * " '  *e 
colts, foaled after J*11 ■ “ *
(cash awardal. cia»» 9 ¡ighi hors« 
ixp. »taillons (rlbbon* only).
dus* 10 light horst* type marcs 
ail âges ( rlbbon» only t m

A arsi a *  i M l m t e r  Named.
Mia. A. r  Fiedler. rornn » 

Mtss Bora Mc Anally wf Hleo, b«« 
been appointed Instructor t „ 
principles and practice of m in i ! . 
on tho U m i t r  o f  Um  Baylor Ut, -
versiti Hospital Mrbmd of NUl 
lug Mr* Fiedler is a graduate [ 
the I'nlversliy of Texas »chool 

I arts and sciences and o f the Join 
lie* I y College of auraloc 8ho ho 

! taken «pedal course« In tsachir.r 
i supi rvtslon and administration ln‘ 
! school* of nursing

$ I g 1 1 $ I $ 11 ~ *  1 ........................................................... ..

N ow ’s the time to 
re-model the home

W /HILE prices of materials and la-
W  bur are low; while there’s the 
possibility of financial assistance 
from the government; and while the 
weather is ideal for construction of 
all kinds; while there’s time to con
serve and protect your capital before 
the inflation in prices and the lower
ing of the buying power o f the dollar 

now’s the time to remodel, re-build, 
repair and make additions to your 
home. Call us today for an estimate!

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

singing I ailed Off.
Th«- singing to b«- at Hon«*y 

tirov.* for mx! Sunday ha* been 
( «ll«*«l .Vf, according 10 J w Jor
dan of thaï community, who said 
the date was so near th»- Fifth 
Sunday Singing Convention at 
Carlton which is to lx* held the 
following Sunday, Sept 29 All 
are r«*qu«*tit**d to prepare to at
tend the on« at Carlton

Now You Can Enjoy A ll the

Comforts and Conveniences 
Of NATURAL GAS

and Yet Never Miss the

■¿■ÿk

Ji

LET US

Gin Your Cotton
■ 3 8 !® -

Our gin machinery wan never in belter condition. Our 
crew is composed of experienced gin men, ev- 
erj one of whom is anxious to give you the best service 
obtainable. You gave us liberal patronage past seasons, 
for which we thank you, and we will appreciate your 
ginning this season.

■MB-

J J. Leeth &  Son
G 1 N N E R 8

3$ V »4T I(1\  Al

10 Day Sale
Of

Modern Gas 
Appliances

.4# ! > • » »  Payaient

Ni* 4 Miry hie t harir.«

Never Before Such a

SENSATIONAL OFFER
Just at the time when you are planning to make 
your home more comfortable and more healthful 
this winter we bring this opportunity to you.

FOR EXAMPLE:
Buy a $69.50 Modem Gas Range and pay only 

$1.90 per month.

Buy a $43.50 Automatic Gas Water Heater and 
pay only $1.20 per month.

Buy a $53.50 Automatic Gas Floor Furnace and 
pay only $1.40 per month.

Buy all THREE and pay ONLY $4.50 per month

These Prices Include Installation 
No Down Payment.........No Carrying Charges

These easy terms offered ONLY during our 10-Day
Special Sale

Use This
MODERN GAS RANGE 

Now!
liiKur.** you <|un k,-r m.als and Indter 
meals Reduces kitchen time and «ave» 
ftu-1 rusts liiat turn a valve and you 
have maximum h«-ut instantly for boil
ing. brui ling or baking

Hpvrlal III Bay Sale Offrr

Nothing Down . . .  ONLY  
$1.90 per month

i n m i a s
e  <r j  r«sc| i r r »  r s j  - V

Enjoy the Luxury of 
An Abundance of 

HOT WATER
This Automati« (¡a* Water Healer give* 
you an t notant nty$- »blindant supply « f  
Not wan r for every purpose for
< evoking • leaning, bathing, shaving 
laundering f«rr the s ick-ran« sad
for the proper mre of «hlldrea

Ntmri.l I ft. (lay Mftla

Nothing Down . . ONLY
$ue

y ; . ■? -o y ■ r- Of

ni tut aat , , I ■ t ■ *  .yL
Y tea tl.

4
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K K. Dawson. Ptwitor 
K multo «( hool mi 1U u ui . tol 

lowed by til«- worship w rv in  ut 11 the best cream that could be made

things to cut? A beautiful birth | inn the editor to p la « f «  mall 
day cake hold "eixty" candles them a copy o f the paper. Thera 
and aa a aide serving plenty o f ; was only one error as the cake

■HOP. Jewelry.
Cloak Repairing.

Watch
W. M Mari uni apeut a pun of j 

the week In Hellville on huaiueaa.
t t ' t fc  ||e |a local manager of llie South-' after a visit h 

lern  I'nlon Can Company ; Mra. Hattie N
Henry Neal of Burnett was In 
Ico a part of the week visiting 

tilt) friends.

Jeanette Randals left 
Tuesday for Denton to enter C. I 

|A. for tke coming year.

W. O. Smith aad son. Hill 
|D.. apent the week end at Stum. 
| ford with Mr. Smith.

J T. timide returned to Mico 
the first of the week after u visit 
with relatives at Abilene. He la 
Mrs. ( ’  W. Shelon's father.

Hector Molli« left the first of 
the week for Mertxun. Texas, 
whore he will again be employed 
jhy Cage Bros. Construction Co.

Mra. May Petty has returned 
Ihoaa  after a visit with friends In 
Waco and Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hooker of 
I Temple apent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs H Smith

Mr. and Mra Carl Sellera of 
I Ahílen» were In Hlro for a short 
Ulalt Sunday

Mr. and Mra. S J. Check and 
son. Kay. spent the week end In 
Waxalmchle with relatives 80(1 
friends.

Miss .Veil Kounce of Rising 
Star returned to her home Suuday 

here with her aunt.
Norton and other 

tola lives. Her cousin. Ruddy 
Raudala, took Iter home In (heir 
car.

<elet>iutc the 55th birthday anni
versary of tjeoryc T Campbell.

Not thinking the day would be 
carried out aa It wav and 
Campbell not knowing of th» 
plans, went to worship in Sunday 
School and church si rvlces t'pon 
his return, he » • *  -urprlsed to 
find that many relatives anil 

John I,. Wilson. Jr. and Noah friends had gathered at hi« horni 
Spaulding returned home the l«t-| The morning was «pent in Jol- 
ter part of last week from Dal ly conversation, and all nature 
las. Texas. Ilokchlta and Durant.I seemed refulgent win. tin beauty

o'clock. At the eveuiug hour the 
service begins at 7:30 Timely 
topics will be discussed in the
sermons of the day And you. 
gentle reader, aie invited

Mias Ruth Randals of Tulsa. 
Oklahoma, came in Tuesday and 
will make her home with her 
auut. Mra. Hattie Norton. Mrs. 
Norton. Ima Norton Rowden and 
Mary Hrown met her In Steph- 
• nvllle Tuesday morning

Surprise Birthday 4 elebrallun 
l  or George T. I ampbell

A pleasant and happy occasion I I  HIRTHR41 « I  I IT K IM
in the Duffau community on Sun- | I had a very pleasaut surprise 
day, September 15. was the gatli 1 Sunday when some good friends 
erlng of relatives, neighbors and from Fairy drove to my home for 
friends In the Campbell home to u supposed visit but when it c a up

time for dinner, my good friend 
called me from the house for a 
friendly gossip of no one else'a 

Mr. | business, and Ip-hold, when we re
turned to the house was I sur
prised when I found the dinner 
table filled with so many good

I win sorry more of the good 
people couln't have been with u«. 
It Is so nice to have good friends 
and be remembered by them. 
They make us riae up anil face 
the world more determined to 
make someone happy liy a smile, 
u kind word or deed I wouldn't 
take for the place I have made 
for myself In the hearts and

didn't have the correct number of 
candles. M> good friends, you
may have your choice, add or sub 
tract. It’s good luck to the correct 
guesser.

Anyway, you folks come again, 
i ' l l  visit Daddy and get this cor
rected front the old family Hihle. 
so It won't be necessary next
time to borrow candles from 
your neighbors. We thunk them

homes of so many of the good for their assistance. They ahould 
people In the Kalry community, have come with the crowd an we 
I hiii really proud of their friend- would have been glad to have had 
ship and hope to be with them on them with us.
more occasions, and have them ' Hope to be with you good peo- 
visit us more I am giving Mr I pie agaiu. I tit 11 then, my love 
and Mra. H R Hrummett the hon- j g od w ishes to everyone, 
or of the occasion and I am ask-j MHS KTHML ROY CAN.

Oklahoma. where they spent and glory of newio 
Miss Winnie McAnelly, who I« | nine days with relatives of John' That well filled table which 

teaching In the Brady schools., |. They stated that they had a consistali of chick* u dressing 
was a week-end guest of her mo- very pleasant visit. with all th» fix!nr» - and trim
Hier, Mrs. W. E. McAnelly. was enjoyed all pres-

Mrs. Bernard Ogle spent the 
I week end In Roby with her rtwith- I er nnd other relatives

Mr. and Mra. J. Karle Harrison 
spent the week end at Osceola 

¡with Mr. Hnrrlaon's parents

Mrs. Doris Williamson slid dau
ghter. Billy Jean. o f Walnut 
Spring« apent Sunday here visit
ing relatives and friends

Miss Carmen Shelton «pent the 
latter part of la«t week In Abi
lene vlaltlng her brother. Ted 

I Shelton and wife.

Roy Burleson left Wednesday 
I morning for Austin where he en- 
I tered the 8tate ('Diversity for the 
coming term.

Jullua Jones. Jr. who Is employ- 
led In n CCC Camp at Dublin spent 

the week end here with his par 
I enta.

— mlngs.
W M Horsley was ln Potts- »nt.

viib Friday lo attend the funeia! Those who «iij-y« t. happy 
«if Norm.in It* Inert who was kill- (s casimi were Mi ami Mrs (leo.
ed In an automobil« accident n»a; ('ampin II and child--n Algli 
Olla on Thursday of last week Kmma Sue and Den*-1 Mr and
Mr Horsley Is an old friend of Mrs. J N William Hamilton
the Relnert family Tom Mtrepy. Eck Be!' and son.

Mr anil Mrs W K. Petty and Alvin. Bro Raymond Burton. Mr ,
M i l  C L  I vo* li Sr were In Dal | Mias Alma ltag«ilal* left Mi* and Mrs John Slk* - ad children
las a part of the week where Mr. f|rgt ,,f (hr we»-k for San Marcos Annie. Dorn and W ford and
and Mrs Petty were buying mar-j where she will again enter Misses (¡race Blackburn and Ber

Mi. and Mis Guy Ay* o«k «petit 
the week end In Dallas, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Alexander. 
Mrs Aycock remained for a long
er visit.

chandlse for their store here.

Mr. and Mr« H H (latnhli wen» 
to Auattn Sunday to take Emory 
Camille anil Jack Vickrey where 
the boys will enter the State 
I'nlverslty for the coming year.

Ira Hopper, district manager for 
the Chevrolet Motor Company, who 
resides In Waco, was a business 
visitor In lllco the first of the 
week.

Buy a supply of McAlister Coal 
now. Don't wait until cold wea
ther. We have plenty on hand 
Higginbotham Bros & Co.

McAlister Coal at reasonable 
price«. I-ay In a supply before 
cold wihtthog sets In Hlggln- 

llsitham Bros A Co

Ralph Itooiic of Stephenvllh- 
I spent the week end here with hi« 
mother and -lst«T Mrs Rlrda 

I Bonne and Mis lads Boone.

Mias Quata Kichhourg and Mrs 
J Earle Harrison accompanied 
their grandparents and aunt of 
Carlton to Fort Worth Tuesilav 
where they spent the day with 
relatives

Mr and Mrs Cleo Elkin« of 
Flirt Worth were here over the 
week end visiting her parents 
Mr and Mrs. J It Dlltz and oth
er r**latlve*.

Miss Quata Woods left last 
week for Du lla to resume her 
duties as teacher In u Dallas 
school after a visit here with her 
parent«. Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Woods

Mr and Mr- S. F
I Mr und Mrs I) H. Allred and 
Ichtldren of near Carlton sp»*nt 
Sunday here with relatives.

Warren Hefner and John I.
_ Wilson. Jr went to Plainvl» w 
j Saturday to take John l.'s sister. 

Allred and , Mrs. l.innie Ratliff and sou to
their home after an extended visit
hen in the Wilson home.

Mrs W. A. Cox returned to her
Olile Davis left the first of the 

week for Hamilton where he has
I home in Seminole Suturday after accepted a position with thi
la vlsit Iter*- wit'i Mi .... . Mrs I.
|N lame and Mlases Anni«* ind 
|\ettie Wtonar, sin- nino vtslted
Iher modi«- and «ister In Dalla«

P A L A C E
H i r o

lEKIDAY
“M U T  Oliti."

With
Ida I ti pin« and Kent

COMEDY
Taylor

Hamilton County News. Hls fatti 
11 y will probably join him In 
that city sometime next week.

Mr and Mrs. Rotiert Jackson 
and little son have moved into an 
apartment at the home of Mrs. 
W F Ciilbreath Mr. Jackson a 
son of K S Jackson, has been 
employed a« a teacher In the H im  
schools.

school at the San Marcos Nor- nice Sikes
mal Her neither. Mrs F. E Rags- The afternon was -p*nt In jolly
dale ureompanied her and spent conversation and musi»
the ftrat of the week there. Mr Campbell has lived In this*

eomraunlty for several vears and 
Mrs. Ethel Hollingsworth of hosts of friends wDh him health 

Frost and two daughters wer»- and happiness In thi • «riilnsc year 
here over the week end vlsPIng tn »if life ahead of him and may th* v 
the h»imes of Dick Holli«, Lee be many.
Rainwater and John Rusk Mr« -CONTRIBUTED
Hollingsworth is a slater of Mrs ------------
Rusk. Mrs. Hollis and Mrs Rain- 1 Ml«* Pa reell Haale*» I« 
water. Wtmiaa'« Ml««l#n»r> '»••clrly.

Miss Wllena Pur» ell wae host-' 
MissionaryMrs. !.. L  Hudson. Mrs I. X. 

I.am- Mrs C. I) Ith hbourg and 
Mrs J B Pool were In Hamilton

ess to the Woman «
Society Monday afternoon. Sept 
Iftth. In World Out Us k Program

I* IT. MAT. A MTE
-COME D> 8 AHI VEN"

With
iRk-iiard Arlen. Ida I.apiño 

Grace Bradley
COMEDY

Misiw-s Ruth Phillips and I.orene 
Burleson spent the week end In 
Waco, guests of Mr and Mrs WII- 
bu''n Sunders Miss Flossie Ran
dal« accompanied them that far 
on her way to Denton to attend 
ju h ml.

and

IS IH .  MATINEE, MOM SITE
MS S u c k  n i t e  i $i

•THIS WOMAN IS MINE"
With

Richard Bennett
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

TFBHMAT-WEDN END A V —
BARGAIN NITE 
ZANK OUST 8

I “ VT ANDERER OE THE WASTE
LAND"

Bargain Mghl«
Ihr aad Mr

shall Killion. died at Ills home In 
May Texas. Tuesday night at the 
ay* of 74 years Funeral services 
w* re held at Pleasant Valley 
Cemetery n o r  Mrownwood at .1 p 
m Thursday Mr. Killion Is sur- 

¡ vived by seven children. one 
Mr and Mr« Vernon Hi tope r brother, one sister, thirty-seven

ind daughter. Ahira Marie, of grandchildren and thirty-two
Wichita Falls spent the week end „r ia l  grandchildren.
here with his parents. Mr anil ____
Mrs Hugh Hooper Hls mother Morris Rlulr left Saturday morn 
accompanied them home for a v i - I llt by airplane for Little Rock. 
* ' r ! Arkansas, to consult a specialist.

anil where he will remain for , 
treatment for the next few

children left Monday for Houston | we« ks He was accompani»*d by 
to make their horn* They own a, hi« father S E Hlalr. and the p i- ’ 

I place Ihre«* miles north of Hous-, |„, |(oy Taylor the latter of Kll- 
I ton. and moved Into their own

Wednesday visiting Mrs. Jap and social meeting The program
Adams of Carlton who Is a patient consisted of the fo lio« ing topic« 
in the Hamilton Sanitarium Mrs with Mrs I-oulae Angi as leader 
Adams underwent an opt-ration on for the afternoon:
Thursday morning of this week 1 Call to worship hi le.,di r

2. ITaver from ees- twmk hy 
S. J. Cheek. Jr. Miss Mayo Hoi- Mrs Angel I 

Its. Charles Kus«ell, and W C 1 "Releasing Captlvi Bodies In
Kellnian are umoug those from Korea-- from World Out look hy
Hlco who entered John Tarleton Mrs K H Persons 
College at Stephenvllle this week 4 Through Hoepit.il- .md Puh- 
W C. Sellman lias be»-u wlectd II* 11» nit h W<irk." leaf!« ' hv Ml«**
in husinss ninnuger o f th«- srhtsvl Rosalie Eaklns. Mr- Dlx Mr-
paper, the J T A. C. for th» com- Kaktn« Mrs -Angell and \1l«s Jes 
Ing term of school. «le Garth (In (he absence of Mrs

C«»le t.
Dr. and Mrs J K Hawkins ami 5 W a v *  of the New Order”

»laughter Maud»- Ellen, and Mrs Mutt 5 4 4: 5:9. 9 41 42. and
Chandler and daughter. Ruth of n  ts-41 hr Mrs I.u-k Randal* 
W ho  were h« re Sunday. gu««ts of Plan« for the m «  nlv hook, 
Mr and Mrs H N Wolfe amt "That Other Amerh u were for
family. Maude Ell»n and Ruth are mulatei! and Mrs I. *. Ramlals 
entering John Tarlelon College at » I I I  begin thi« studv with the ls- 
Stephenvllle for the inmlng dies on next Wonri.n * out inulfig
school year. through four weeks -ttidv

During the social hour Miss
Mrs. Watt Petty and her broth Purcell wa* assisted hy Miss Je

er. Grady Hooper, accompanied, sic Garth and Mrs Wh ; ham ,n 
little Miss Itettv Jutn Hooper to -erving th» following member■* 
her home In Sweetwater the 1st- and visitors M Anaell M'
t« part of last week after a visit VVhlvham. Mr« Randals Mr 
hi :•»• in the home of her grandpar-1 Gamble. Mrs pi < nj« M*» W P 
put« Mi and Mrs Hugh Hooper Cunningham M- Mslon* V
and Mr and Mrs Sam Gamble Kakins Mrs liiv Mrs Rit H I.
Mr» Petty and Mr Hooper return- Mi«s Jessie Garth and Mis« Rosi
ed home the first of the w«*ek lie Kakln* Refreshments wers

tdneapple I* e *• am and angel 
Mr- S J. Chenault r» eived food rake 

word that her brother. Henry Mar-

home. Mr 
there.

Marshall has a position

Mr. and Mrs. Temple Guyton 
of Cleveland Ohio. Mr and Mrs 

! T. A Dun* an and two children 
] and Joe Guyton of Dallas, and 
) Mr and Mr*. Leroy Guyton of 
I Waco spent the week end here

gore Texas Mrs Blair received
a telegram Immediately upon 
their arrival In Llttl»- Rock say
ing they made th<* trip in four 
hours and that Morris was feel
ing firn- Morris' many friends 
hen- wish for him a speedy re
covery

< NITD II OF < HRINT
Sunday S»*t«t 22 1945 
t(» a m Bihle School Ftve

(•lasse«. Ihere i* ne fnr von 
I I  a ni Prearhlng «ubject

"The Lord « Supiier"
II  45 a ni ('uBimunion 
7 15 p m Young People«' Hih

le Class Subps t “ Th»- Apostl* 
Paul.”

t  I I  p m Pn-iichliig Subje-'i
"Heaven and AV bat It will be to 
he Tliere " Bro Stanley Oiesecke 
will do Ihc pre* hing hoth m«rn 
Ing and night If vou want to hear 
«ome real good gospel »»'rmons 
ln- «ure and come to hear Bro | 
Gleaecke The public has a (ordlal 
Invitation and (-specially do we 
tiTge th*- nn-mliera to h( present 
at all these servil •-«

We have more »har a welcome 
for von n me«-age of llfe

i m t s a n i f  v o m i t  I -■*-- ............ . Mr«. Nedler* Entertained Cnn-
a n i V . w  m e n « « . » .  » .  | wi,h ,h‘ ‘tr »aren is Mr and Mrs fni(., BHd»e ( Inh Member* Tne*.
“ DAYID  (T IPPER  T I ELI» ,| a  Guyton and their sIsteT^ plants formed the decora-

J4PM M  WH* • •  All-Slur Mr^ .1 I* RodK^ri Jr. and family turns af th»* hum«' of Mrs. H. F
Temple Guyton re- Sellers Tuesday afternoon whenC w l .  D ra t  teil Iw *ee this won- vir and Mrs

M M  pMare. ; malm-d for an extended vIsIL I «be was hostess to members o f World Mnv* -

METHODIST CHI H( M
Sunday. September 22. 19.45
10 a m. Church School Ia*t s 

make It 125 pr- -o*nt Lusk Kan- 
dala. Supt

11 a tn M.lining Worship Th«

“Single Top” Stockings 
1 September 2.3rd Through September »3öth

the Contract Bridge Cluh Two ta
llies wer«' arranged for the games

............................................................................................. ..  a  «alad course was served to
I Mesdames K. S Jackson. H N. 
Wolfe. F M Mingus H E Mc- 

¡ ¡ Cullough. May Petty. R L. Hoi 
ford and Miss Irene Frank
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BORACE PARKER COI E

Funeral servirò« wrere licld Sut- 
iirdav afternoon at 3 o 'cRm k from 
the fnm(lv h«me of Mr’ and Mrs 
Luther Cole In thè County Line 
community for thelr son, Horac«- 
Parker Coli who pn-sed away at 
thè homi* Fridav afternoon at thè 
agi of 15 years !(»•» E K F»aw 
non. pastor of thè Hi««» Baptist 
Chnrrh held thè serviceg and In- 
tirmcnt wns mnde In the Ilici» 
(Vnieterv

fiorare Parker was horn De<- 
29 1919 He had l*een 111 for sev
er i !  montila HI« father. Luther
Cole Is a nephew of May or M A. 
Col« of Uhm The bov had mede 
hoata of friend« duHng Ihe ahnrt 
nnmher of years he spent in tkle 
wnrld hut they with Ma temlty 
win mise hlm vari

He la survtved by 
f»ae hrotber aad vae

4 p m  P-e.-ehlnr at Creyvilh- 
school hous»*

fi 45 p m Young Peoples' Me«'- 
Ing “Our Bible"

7 40 p m Ev**nlng Worship 
"Old Tim. Religion."

Monday 4-4ft p. ni W M S 
First discussion of New Bonk 
The Moth r America.”  I««! hv 

Mrs t,u«k B.nduls All ladt»-« In 
Vlteil

Wi-dnasday :to p m Mnl A «-  k . 
(»«•vntlonal Read Gen t. 7. ft. 
"The Flood "

VV P CUNNINGHAM. Pastor

DR. W. W. SNIDER
Drntlvt

Dt’Bt-IN TEXAS

Offi. e Phone 
Residen re Phone

CAMPBELL':
Wholesale-

GROCERY 11
—Retail 1 |

Swift’s Salad Gallon ]

COOKING 81 OC OIL «pl.̂ U .
fixtra Value— Can I

PEAS 10c I
Fancy Santos Lb.

PEABERRY OB« i | COFFEE ¿UC 1
Hrick Lb. I

CHILI 25c 1
New Crop 24 oz. jar

PEANUT QC | BUTTER ¿OC
ICxrell 2 lb. box 1

Crackers 19c 1
1 PURE GRANULATED

S U G A R
In Cloth Sack 1

u». $1.301
1 PURE| HONEY
I 5 LB. PAIL 39c 
I 10 LB. PAIL ___ 78c

Folger’s Coffee 1
1 LB. CAN 29c 1
2 LB. CAN ..56c 1  
5 LB. CAN $1.40 1

1 K.C.1 Baking Pow 5« Oz. 1der 26c |
1 — NEW C A R — ■

White House Flour 1
I WHITE HOUSE, 48 Lb. $1.85 1  
I WINNER, 48 Lb. $1.75 1
I RIGA, 48 Lb. - -  -  _______$1.6« 1
1 EVERY SACK GUARANTEED TO PLEASE 1

I 8 LB.| S h o r t e n
Carton ■ing 98c 1

1 VEAL T-BONE Lb. 25c VEAL LOIN Lb. 25c ■
I VEAL ROUND Lb. 2.5c SEVEN STEAK Lb. 15c I
I Firm Green Colorado| Cabbagt Pound 1

3 l i e  1
| GREEN BEANS Lb. 8c LETTUCE Head 5c |
| ENGLISH PEAS Lb. 8c OKRA Lb. .5c |
| TURNIPS & Tops Bunch 8c APPLES Each lc |
1 CARROTS Bunch 5c* ORANGES Each lc |
| SKKIII.KSS GRAPES Lb. 5c |
I Black-Brown[Paste-Polis Regular 10c Sijpe 1

>h 3Boxes10cii

8 Ï

" F I
-a - ■X‘<» ay.
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L o r n » — V i c t i m  o f  F a e m y ’ s  I n i l l c t Where Clouds of W ar arc Lowering in Old W orld  Areas

•1AMI AN

'.A IA  r
ITALIAN S t C Y P T

smr/sH

ARABIAN
S£A LAN8INQ, Mirb . . . The famous Morlok quadruplet», Helen 

A«rnh and Edna ( left to right above) are non in school I ’hol 
thorn reporting at a loeal kindergarten, each tagged by their 
Mr and Mra. Carl Morlok, for the convenience of the tea. her», 
now i  year« old. Thoir father ia a local conataldo hero.

NEW YORK Thin map ahowa 
the water* and land* arm** which 
Italy i* reaching for a aeoiningly 
certain conflict with Ethiopia 
Italian troop* by the thousand* have 
been arriving at Maaaaua and M"ga 
diacio, in Eritrea and Italian 
Somaliland respectively Addis 
Ababa i* the capital of Ethiopia. 
Adowa i* the place where the 
Italiana suffered shattering defeat 
40 year* ago, a defeat which It la 
believed the prewont campaign ia in 
part intended to avenge

Confederate's Chief
4  T W « O P I A

I G Y P T I A N
SUD AN

K a t l •/ « M t
a 400

BATON ROUGE, La. . . . Above u. one of the latest picture of U 8. 
Senator Huey P Long and family. It waa taken in New York ahortly 
before the Louisiana dictator waa shot md seriously wound».! in th* 
corridor o f the Louisiana State Capitol by a disgruntled political enemy, 
Dr Carl A. W in«, Jr , who m turn waa mowed down by marfttee guns 
bi the hands of Senator Long’s body guards la the photo are Senator 
and Mra. Long, daughter Koeo and eon, Palmer Heed Long

OGAOlSClO

s«*?Kff*dV4',

Social Credit” VictorCountry Reporter Home
Paul Fedine FineMother of T w o  at 14

CHICAGO . . .  Here U tike 
girl, Mies Marva Trott* 
Chicago stenographer, wbai 
Louis, Dusky Detroit henry 
lays he thinks “ ia awfully 
. . and whom Dante Humor 

ingaged to the sensational i|

NASH V ILLE  . General Harry 
Bene Leo (above), is home again 
acre, happy at his election as Com 
mander-in-Chief of the Unite.) Con- 
federate Veteran* at their annual 
encampment held in Amarillo, Tea.

VOME f e l l e r ^ L  1
IN A LABOR ATORv „AS 
INVENTED A GASOLINE
that w o n t  blOn  u p ***
THAT i) FINE •••AND \l E 
WO PE HE uOEL to  WORK 
ON-wOME OF THE DRIyECS 

REAL SOON

\KV, Albert a . .»AboTf in 
William AUrhart. who, it m hr 
Hr vi I " i l l  1m th»- new of
X 1-erttt. * ' in i<|ii) to «if at the head 

of » » i month for everybody*'
g »\ernnicnt. upon which platform 
1 V,, • 4 n<|>t I.«-»¿ne atiared ta•
|*owar in a ret t nt • leetioa

Winter Coat Fashions For Milady

\ "W  YORK . . . Whether or not ) 
I ’:. 1 Whitman, king of jarr, i» ’ I 
In-.. s the old legend thnt those who 
. at tin first msters of the season 1 
protect tlieiiisol.es from illness for ' 
tin »niter, is not known . . . But 
lu e I ngreo to .line mi them to let | 
A lun  i know that the “ U ’ ’ season ’ 
is hero again.

"Okeh” Says BaerCARTHAGE, Mo. Mr, Mary 
Main key (above), named ''the host 
couutry newspaper correspondent'* 
in I i# V ’  >* b;M’k in ti i ». ,«rk
hi!', UfSil frinii the retept ■ , ten 
der.-d her in New York *nd Wash 
ingfun and “ happy to lw tu n s "  
ali* suy*.

DETROIT . . . Mra. Team* 
Jones, 14, with her two rhildri 
Baby Barbara, 2 works, and Ted 
Vermin, 1 year old. Har husband, 
young truck driver, met Jeanette a 
a local *eho..l playground and th 
eloped to Indiana to be marrie 
Jeauette was born in Kentucky In. 
moved here when aha was 4.

pailiAn
8 HOZHere tiocs

Canal Nation Asut

NEW YORK . . .  A training c. 
■ i. ture of Mas Baer, former w 
■him pion, as he prepares for 
Sght herr with the sensational 
Louis, Dusky Detroit bomlatr 
iember Ï4. “  Hands now okcli’ ’, 
MaX.

NEW YORK . . , The two fashionable coats above are among tha 
favorites shown by designers for the Kali and Winter seasons. On the 
left is a coat of bronae-green cashmere, which, when worn with u Marten 
scarf, is quite formal and solve» that one coat problem. On the right is 
o eoat which «etnpletea a »port ensemble, when worn with s multicolored 
skirt of rodier wool and s »oft knitted wooly «enrf of light and dark 
rod yum.

omen
f>o<rV
iNGl's

Mexico
VENICE, Calif . . .  King Tuffy 

4 year old African lioa, holds th* 
distinction of being the only li»n 
tight wire walker. He perform* at a 
height of 10 feet aad seems to like 
l l l n f l l t  hi* 511 pound* weight.

CHICAGO . . . “ Andy’ ’ ia ».» 
msre Hc wa* the Käst tower nf 
tbe 8ky Ride, Century of Progr.-ss 
featurr Hi* craah to rarth wne 
witarssrd by 200,000 spertatnr* A 
sBerophonc was attarhed to the top 
and the last »*trd crie* of tke 
dteaunoth tower wer# broedrast. •

Editor ’• Note , . . Tb* at>ove 
map *how* the routa o f the approved 
eaa lev*] «hip canni a«roe* Florida, 
linking Ike Gulf of Meaico with the 
Atlantic, saving tima, money and

Deatgwcd in Sise» :  J. 4. 5 and 
A ychrt Site 4 requires IV« yard 
of 15 inch material and H yard
contrasting.

sa> ÆÊÊHÊmJÊKBr.J|
NEW YORK Mr* Henry R 

• araway (ahova), new president of 
th* Women's National Republican 
Club, will preside at the “ graa* 
roots ' conference of the «romee to 
he Held her# Heptember 14 sad IT 
Women from IA staine ar» expected 
Id attend

Hurls No-Hit Game
Glove Trim j

N B W  Y O R K  .
Th* hat, with a match 
ing trim oa beige vrl 
vet glove*, feature 
new Fall fashion* 
Cnqne feather* hang 
dewn in fluttering ar 
ray at the back of the 
hat which i* fashioned 
entirely of thorn. The 
beige velvet glow«*, 
with hid palm*, have 
lavishly trimu.od 
gauntlet. with match 
ing feather trimming*.

I U. S. Nurse in Ethiopia

^ S nrinö THf CACff 
RACE AT THE SUN OAT 
SCHOOL PtCNtC WAS A 
CINCH FOR * « » M  
HATH WRY. *m TM1 
•AO ALL THt WAt; 

»AYS SftKI.

CHICAGO . . Vernon Kenned» 
a# Missouri, (abeve), Is the (tret 
A motea a lim ps piteher to enter 
lbs “ no hit. no rua game" hall of 
fbme la mare than four yearn The 
drat year Chicago White 8ns piteher 
asnead Ms an hit gams aa A affisa»

PHILADELPHIA . Miss Mary 
Bargas (abovs), of this city, is on. 
nf the fsw American trained nomee 
ia Ethiopia Hhe is npwief to see 
«U ve defy «nth the AsMStean Bad 
Otete |f Italy aad Bthtepte ge in
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New» Of The World Told In Pictures.
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.Mr«. Martin McCain Mini .laugh- Mi unti Mr«. J (' P ister unti 
ter. Msrtlg«‘ ti< of Stumli.nl » e r r  son unti Mr. uutl Mrs William
lit rtf Tuesday.

Mr«. Clanton anti Mr anti Mrs 
Hayden Sadler were in \Vu< o 
Tuesday.

John Park* was in liallus
Thursday.

Aba Myeja and son. John K

1‘iatrr and baby all t>f Mieti spent 
lust S ti mitt > with llit li parent».

M i»  K II Kd< its of Baltimore, 
Maryland, visitati her Diate, Mra. 
Nan Alexander last week. Miss 

i Kinine Vuujthn of Hillsboro, a 
I t oiinln of Mrs. Alexander also vl-

t »me In Wednesday uight from sited her this lust week 
Fort Worth She has been work- j Mr. anil Mrs Fred Hutches and 
In« In I-<>■ Angeles, and came to ! children spent Saturday with
see his mother John K worked I tliHir daughter, Mrs. Keith
in Fbrl Worth ■■ K ho ties

Albert Pike visited In Shamroek i y|r anij m , ,  clarence Stroud
,hLi . . . spent Friday with his aunt. Mrs.

Mr« Dick Appleby »pent Thurs- West of (lien I 
day with her daughter. Mrs Tom 1 
Strange

Mra. Ira W Davis and her mo
ther. Mrs. Young .if Alabama are 
here visiting

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Milam 
have rooms with her aunt. Mr*
I tea lb« rage

Mr. Scales is very III »ml In 
.onfined to hi« bed all lime HI« 
many friends wish for him a 
>l>eedy recovery.

Paul Patterson anil Ilex Mit
chell were in M«rldl*n. Walnut 
and Hico Thursday

Mlaaes Hetsey Fouls. Lillie Tur 
ner came Thursday from John 
Tarleton after summer schtm) 
They took a course in tvping 

Mr. and Mr« H A Fret h vl*-

Koae.
, Paul Rhodes of the CCC Camp 

hi Dublin spent the week end 
w th hotnefolk«.

Mr. MeHeath haa a new sedan 
oar which I« very pretty.

Mr. and .Mra. Danti spent Sat
urday with their daughter, Mr« 
Kalter of Meridian 

Rvelyn Koonsniun spent the 
week with her sister. Mrs Ivls 
llunshew

Miss Opal 1-aurence and Leland
Neighbors were married In (lien 
Kose August 23 The wedding 
was kept a secret until this week 

The residence of Mr. McHeuth
on the hill has been

Tin ladies will guilt Monday and 
everyone com* and bring dinner 
and help guilt.

The hum of the gins can be 
heard every day. S.y.-ral bale- 
have been ginned.

The out of town guests at the 
"42 party at the home of Mrs. 
Woody were: Mrs. Kussell of
Meridian, and Mrs. Ira Davis of 
Alabama After the games of 42". 
retioshments were served Mrs 
Hitrgus left Sunday f<|: Temple
where she entered training at 
Kings Daughters hospital

Kev. and Mrs. Nation and Mr« 
Woody were In Hico Monday

Altman
By

MRS J. H McANKl.LT

pie jelly, coffee
LUNCHEON: Toa ed whole

wheat bread and broiled oyster 
sandwiches, fruit salad tea

EKNI'M i ' l l  K H  I P l s  
DBNTON. Sept 17. Th. use of 

bran, coarse cereal and g;ahum 
In breads modifies the color, 
makes sn interesting texiim and 
varies the flavor Th. add d bulk I 
is highly valuable In 111. dietary
Iteratine It stlmulai. « th. processi The siitishin. Is being enjoyed 
of digestion by giving th. dlge-- by everyone sii.. • th< i> lias been 
tlve iru. t needed ex.n l-. The. so much rain
addition of dried Ini ts ami nulsj Mias Lome Flemmons and Miss 
to coarse breads Imparts richness Mary Jo Alexander were Alexan- 
and interest. . j , ,r v|aitora this past week

BREAKFAST: SIR* d oiiniges. I Tom Flemmoo- from Ada. Okla..
s* " k ' visited w.th f. end- ami relatives

In Clalrette th. past week.
Dow Self ha- returned home af

ter a -hurt visit In Ada Okla 
Mr* Oma Prater was a Dublin 

DINNKK Bouillon baked fish visitor this past week 
bread stuffing. buttered peas j \)r K.d Dowdy and son Derrard 
fieuch fried potato** bread and. are bare on a visit from Kuysid* 
butter, cucumber and tomato ssl-j Out school «t ,rts Wednesday 
ad lemon lee, white cake. ]-

Those visaing in the K M A l
exander home Sunday w e re  I. R 
Haven- and family. Hub Alexan
der and Cun 11 • Mi and Mrs Will 
Alexander and -on Mr. am) Mrs 
T  T Alexander of Rrady

Miss Ethel Waldrop of Atlanta, 
(la., visited Mr and Mr* J W 
Waldrop last week

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Shaffer of 
Dallas visited her parents and
brother. Mr and Mrs R J Mont
gomery and Karl Thursday and 
Friday.

Mr and Mr- W, B (luthrte of 
repainted Hl<0 visited Mr and Mrs W J 

and fixed up in other ways which i Hinson and Vavne Fiiday 
adds much to the looks Mr Mnrf Mr* j  H. tload of III-

Mr and Mr* B S. Washatn ot re guests of her brother and
wife-. Mr and Mr* Wiley Bing
ham Sunday.

S (1 Young and

Carlton
By

CORKES FONDENT
.......................... L - . .....

Mr and Mrs V (> Porter of ste 
phenvllle wer« her. Friday vlslt-

and Mr*
ding to busi-

f amity and 
Claude Young of Stamford and 
Mr and Mr* Cecil Young Prater 
of S’ ephenvllle spent the week

Mr. and

j week end gue»ts. Mr and Mr* 
Fort y ted Hallst.a. k and baby of Kil- 
Mlss j gore. Mr

l,r -J h? i L d M « h,- r Mr* Hi<'hard* 1 Kairy «tent Thursday with their 
of Meridian this week daughter Mrs Dawson.

Mr. and Mr« Dick Appleby \|r Mrs Johnson and son
spent the week end in Hamilton Harney, of Mesquite, are visiting 
with one of hi« cousin». who Is in their daughter and sister. Mr» 
the nanlfsrlum Elvis Lott

ts 1.1 ,h nm ° f F' , ,̂ ' Mr * nd Mr" K,,y end with tbelr parent-Wortn i« vUltlnr here the prnU,j parentP of a »laughter. \|rg v. F Young
Mr. and Mrs. Rd !x)tt and chil* tmrn September 10. weighing nine x r(t $ f  KaiNba* k **nd Mr

# I L n  h^r pounds and has been named • and Mr* Partain hail an
of DallA* spent the WHk Anita (¡ene

WII and (¡uy Jon.-s of
Mr anti Mrs Floyd Washam of Worth visited their sister. Mis- aora Mr and Mrs Jim Bourne
i.v t Pfin' W^*k ‘ n<1 h*'r*‘ | Stella Jones here Sunday. and baby of Claco. Bud Morgun

wltn relative*. Hurk. Phillip* of Cleburne vi- ',> f (;,,rman, an«| Jeff KalUback of
Ited relative* anil friends here .y, ,
Sunday. Mr and Mrs W. J IMnson and

Mis- Nona Mayfield of ( la ir -  Mis* Vayne spent Sunday visiting
etle «pent the week end with ; hi„ ttatrr an,| husband Mr and
Mi—e« M.rle and Pearl Fouls Mra j, h Mi Murray of H i.o  

Th. Sunday School rally at the Mrs S C fUilsbark received 
Methodist Church Sunday * » t  W1,r)j Saturday that her sister, 
fin* and well attended Kev Na- Mr, j  |> Hlshop had passed 
tlot: preached a good sermon Sun- itwa> in Dallas at JO o'clock Fri
day night. | day night She and Fred Kail*

Mr* Locker who ha* been ill K l, k lef, for i»anaa Sunday and 
for sometime * reported to be Sam Hu,| Morgan and Mr*
some better. : iK.vie Partin left Monday miirs-

After a week or njore of rainy )nt; lo attend the funeral which 
wrevther, the last week ha* l>een Witll )h. al j j u Monday after-, 
bright and pretty. The weather in imnaa
was very cool hut ha* warmed up m i «* Lucille Dusan o f Carlton 

I acme again j visited Mi«* Vayne Hinson Wed-
I Th* Iredell Horn* Demons’ ra- |av afterutK.n 
j tioii Club met with Mr« D. Me- Wayne Cotby who is working at 
| Done). \\ *• bad a very Int-tesling Lometa spent the week »nil with

Born to Mr and Mr« Hunter 
Newtnup a daughter. Steptemlwr 
11.

Raymond Prater spent la«t 
week end In Mico.

I

talk lo Mrs M. Done) on her home-folk* 
j Wip to the short course I h» Ernest Lowery and »..n* Keec*-

. luh voted to sell pie* Sa unlay Hntl Charles and Billy Patrick 
I September 21. to raise funds so w, r  ̂ Dublin Saturday
I eon 1

irae next yent : ng o f  8taml
| hoates- -erve.l waternu m " •  •, St.phenvlll* vi-lt- twlill.

E n l a r K e m e n t s  . . .

—of you' choice vacation 
snapshots are now In order. 
We have somi nice special* 
for you.

4t

udiourned to meet with Mrs W 
F Turner Oct. Id Alj muni» r« 
are urged to lie present

Mr and Mrs Tom Bryan and 
children Mr*. Walter Sadler and 
Mr* w E Bryan »pent Sunday in 
Dublin with relatives Mr* \\ E 
Bryan remained for a week * v i
sit.

Mr. and Mr*. Homer Woody

Sunday In Ihe hum.* of Willard 
Y tn and Henry McAnelly 

Mr. and Mr* II (1. Coihv and 
daughter, (¡rare, visited Mr and 
Mr- Mart M. Ph* r». . and faml!' 
n. ar Carlton Sunday afternoon 

\Y J Hinson and daughter 
Vayne. wer* Stephenvtll. visitor* 
Saturday.

Mr and Mr* Paul (¡iheon and

BREAKFAST (ir*|e-fruit. fla*- 
ton. cream and sugar bran dough
nuts. coffee.

DINNER Tomato nil.. cock 
tall roast beef, buttet.-.i carrots.
.reamed spinach. I c ’ ure -alad. 
oatme-al p.Mato roll* Ice cream, 
chocolate cake.

SUPPER Corn and green lima 
bean .howder, prun- bread, tea

BRAN BREAKFAST STICKS 
Mix and sift one cup »h » ! .  wheat
flour. 1-4 I. salt. 4 T - igar and 4 
t baking powder Mu in <uie .up 
bran Real one egg and mix with 
1 1-4 c milk, add 2 T melted fat 
Add liquid mixture to dry tngredi-
> nt* and *tlr until th.- dry Ingre- log In the horn, of Mr 
dlent* are just mout.m-d F1IIM’ Dyar also attendll 
greased bread-stick pans two- j n< s*
■h id* full and bake i . hot vwal B klJ went i< <i<m. n
at 4b« degree* F almut 2 « ' hispltal the first of the we-e-k to
minutes. One-fourth ......anut may! have hi» tonsil» e„m,>vwt f,M,r r. -
be added with the br..n i Port h. was Improving nicely

WHOLE W H EAT OR CKAIIAM, Ml** P-arl ( ’.rev and Kalpti 
BREAD Dissolve on. v  ast cak<- Ray attended the pi. tur« show ir. 
and four T sugar In «■ aided j Hi. o lasf Friday night,
milk coled to lukew Ml Itr. wn! Mr and Mr- John Prater nd
sugar or molasses mm te used in-1 Mr and Mr* C B Prater visited
stead o f graulated sue .r To the jM r and Mr- weldner and lift 1* 
milk mixture, add 2 T melted f daughter Sunday aflern.ain near 
shortening. 1 t. »alt t < whole | Edna Hill
wheator graham flour. and 

r make ai
dough that can be handled Knead, holy bonds of m.trlm«.n. Ia«t
thoroughly. I ait keep th.- dough | Wedne«dav aftern.Hin at r, o'. 1... I
soft by using little no extra 
flour Place In well-t .-a-.I b wl 
cover and set In warm place to 
rise about two hour* When dou
ble In bulk, turn on hoard and 
knead for u few mlnut*-« Mould 
Into two loaves and pl.e e in well- 
greased pan Cover and «et in 
warm place fo rls* again for 
about an hour or unt 
Rake on*- hour In a -l> 
than for white bread

BROILED OYSTER 
V I  CUES Arr.ng. fre«»
«.n broiling rack Su! 
lightly Broil at low 
minute* Dip In »au. 
with thin slices of >1 
•ween toHst.’d wind, "beat I 
Ughtlv buttered. The sauce 
mad«1 a* follows Or.- tn t T but-I 
ter. add I T  lemon ittlce t T I 
chopped parsley. 1 «alt. 1-t t |
p. pper Mix well

BRAN D o l 'd  It Nt TS Mix and I 
**ft I c flour. I ' -alt 3 t bak-l 
In* powder 1-t t cinnamon and!
1-4 t nutmeg V 'd  1 . bran in 1' 
mix well Cream 7 T f it  and 1

Welfon tTiamber* and Miss 
enough white flour to make a lOerlene drey were unit.al in the

at th e  M eth .sH st p a rso n ag e  bv
Her W A Flynn Mr cham»»-r« 
1« a »«>n of Mr and Mr* Ed Cham 
hers, having h«-en reared in this 
community I* well known and 
h s many friend« h* re The bride 
1« a beautiful and accomplish. <1 
dnighter of Mr and Mrs Rill 
drey and posse»»*- tnanv b»-a\ II- 

light i f'i) trait» of chars, ter w hich arx 
oven' - > essentlsl In the home She »1-

nd

SAND i 
nvatera I 
pepper I • 

it fi to 1(1 j 
and serve ] 
pickle lie ;
. <• I, .. 'I

Is I

io I* loved and 
manv friend« The 
In Carlton » «  M- 
> mploym. nt at th>- 
Th*lr manv friend

ndliu inti .filili

admired 
will re r 

lamber» 
Saylor
join In 

>n« and

If your taxes due the Hico County Line 
Independent School District are delin
quent, you may save three ways by act
ing promptly—

H K b T  Vos s »* r  the penalty vf 
IM |M-r eenf which nia> Im> a-se»-ed 
on all back tax«*».

x|.( « M l  '  ns *a«c inter«-.! at the 
rale of S per rest Iren, the time 
the tax«-« were due.

' IH IR B  ' am sate .«.»(- intuited 
through -nit» which will k< nes-e*.
»ary it' the taxes are not paid.

And last but not least, you save yourself 
and the school board much embarrass
ment by avoiding forced collection.

r.ln

hi

Pay Up Your

SCHOOL TAXES
— BY —

OCTOBER 15th
Without PEN ALTY or INTEREST

HICO COUNTY LINE INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

half »  
»  rony

rung at t w * nt 
at ff*rty

THE WISEMAN 
STUDIO

HICO. TEXAN

iti rt iii.fl Mr- hay.- Hiirgu« , , n vt-ited her parent- Mr 
vt 'h  a '42" party at their horn. ani) Mrii , M A.l ms in Hlc«i 
Saturday night Several were Saturday
there and all had a good time

Mr. Rug«»™, who lives » « i t  of 
t w-i sot hit by a rattlesnak. 
Mtindax morning while gathering 
cum It is hoped the bit. will not 
prove fatal.

Mr and Mrs J L  Tidwell »pent 
Sunday afternoon In Stephwivil!«

The schools here opened up 
Monday. The lessons were a»- 
Migned to the pupil* and school 
w is dismiss«^! until next Monday 
so the children can pick cotton

The following girls and boys! 
went to Stephenvtll«* Monday 
where they will enter John Tat 
Mon College Mlases Kllxabeth 
Fouts, Ama Rogers. Iren* Hurk- 
abee and Fraud- I'hllltps, Mes
srs Ranee I’hillips. Roy Ij«u- 
ren.e, Herbert Cunningham. J 
D McElroy Warren Alexander. 
Junior Mlngtis and Arthur Wor
rell.

Mrs Homer Woody visit«-«) her 
slater. Mr-e Fred Wal.lrip Sunday 
afternoon

Mr anil Mr- J W WsRirop vf- 
»:t«-d -elative» in Fort Worth la«t 
week.

Millerville
Be

( HAS W 0.1 ES ECKE

r sugar; mix t. 
blended. Add d- 
1 c milk alt«-rn 
• eg mixture h* 
a portion of th- 
Kn«ad llghtlv ar 
thlek. cut with 
cutter. Frv In d- 
to brow n In in. h 
fi(l second* I>ral 
This recipe male 
nut* Thret 
added to th 
a delightful -t 
crisp m is t  «if I

Changing th. 
leave* It what

ether until 
Ingredient»

In anil end with 
flour mixture 

! roll out 1-2 In 
»mall doughnut 
P fat hot enough 
. ub<- of hre.xd In
anil «erve hot

uk • 3« or 4« dough- 
r f. nr whole cloves | 
frvlue fa' will glv. j 

«pìex flavor to th... 
the dnughnu'

name of 
was befe

thlni

GOOD NEWS

SPECIAL PRICES
ON SEVERAL ROOM LOTS OF M A Y

FLOWER W ALL PAPER

They are this year’s patterns and are o f 
beautiful designs. Come in and select 
your»s early at close-out prices.

We have a lar^re stock of all kinds of 
other wall papers to select from at var
ious prices. Repaper that home now.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
L  J. hham. Manager

We ar«- sorry to report that lit
tle Harold Lynn Norro.l has been 
111 the past few day*

Mr and Mr* Roy Nix and baby 
« f  Stamford are here visiting hi* 
parents W J Nix and family 

Mr and Mrs Bill Smith of Fhr 
Worth are here »pending a few 
days with her sister, Mr* Lewis 
(ilesecke and family

Bum Osborne left last week for 
hi* home at Mt Calm after hav
ing !>«-«'n here several day« with 
his mother

Mr and Mrs Melbourne Ole*- 
ecke un.l nisi • Estaleta. spent 

The Missionary i»o. iety here Sunday in the hums of Mt* (Js-is- 
nu t Monday afternoon and was par,.nt* Will Roger* and
decided to put on a play OctobeT fan, „ y ))f SH, „ni 
4, and 1* Tlie Family Affair | Ran,nile McCollum went to Long

View to a hospital last week to 
see his »later. Mr* Ollle Stapp 
who Is very 111, Sympathy Is ex 

| tended to the family
Misses Oleta Warren and N.idln>- 

McChrlstlal spent Friday after-' 
noon with Mi** Estaleta OI«.*e<ke 

Miss Adenu Elkins spent the 
j past week at Prnvls with relative* 

Millerville school will start next 
Monday. September 23rd.

II. WE LIMIT I I !  Al II FE  IM.OYKD 
TO m m  AT JOHN T A K I I T O A

. Stephenv 111» Empire-Tribune I 
I II Weldon la-ach, Stephenxrllle,
| who ha* been empl«iy«-d to t««a«-h 
I electrical engineering and me« b 
j anical drawing at John Tarleton 

College ha» moved Into hi* office 
In the Engineering Building pre 

| par,«lory fo begin the new term's 
work

Mr I »»»oh I* s Tarleton m»«I- 
uate of 1H3I and an A »  M Col 
lege graduate nt 1*34 with the de- 
rr «e  of Bachelor of Bclente In 
F'<- tr i al Engineering Iguit year 
be hâ l a position In the Said tv- 
r a » »  Public Hchmil. where he 
bn iM  elementary work and taaa 
aal train lag Ha In a so «  * f  Mr 
aad Hr*. H J Leach o f 
pkenvflH.

Hires Two Clerks
Oncer Plotter wan about 
ready lo close out his 
store when he was con
vinced that he should 
put In a telephone and 
adverb*« his number .. 
Oscar has just hired two 
clerks this week

NOW
AVAILABLE TO 
MOTORISTS OF 
THIS SECTION-

CONOCO

'!

Mansfield
Tires

Dayton
Tires

Willard
ItatterieN

Parts and 
Accessories

Tire Service

Washing, 
(¿reusing & 
Repairs

GASOLINE
A GERM-PROCESSED 

MOTOR OIL
Knowing motorists, who want the very best 
gasoline and lubricants for their cars, will 
welcome the announcement that CONOCO 
has come to HICO.

We have investigated the merits o f these 
products, and can stand behind them in ev
ery way. We are determined that local car 
.owners have nothing but the best.

You Can Prevent Conti} Wear With
CONOCO GERM- PROCESSED 

MOTOR OIL
It has 2 to 4 times greater film strength than 

any plain mineral oil!

GULF STATES 
TELEPHONE 

COMPANY
k « H U t s l  mtr 

■ ltd. TEXAS

Cunningham Chevrolet Co.
O. D. CUNNGHAM

Phone 208

/

¿MÈàJ

Hico, Texas
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Staff Arrives For 
Work On Dublin Soil 

Conservation Camp

rnui -ouinuueva i*  *a-n cnmRi'iii* at pi m u « 4 • th«* hteop alop«*» from 
Ity In th«- project area revpalaUi wh4Wt• *«•»*• *>p ***tl h»* been

Dubliû. Sept The statt of

that over 94) per cent of the' t-M'« 
tpenj aere auxlou» to ha'. tt»« 
opportuutty to ¿oo|>erate aitli the 
Soil Etoslon Service in controll- 
iUK eroaiou iu the »atemhed

The prelimlnar.v surve) reveal
ed that almost half of the culti
vate«! land in the watershed was 
111 coltola and corn, two of the

M

the Green Creek Soil Conservation 
Service Project arrived in Dubllu
August 31. H. N. Smith Associate 
Soil Conservationist Is in -harg*- 
Of the Sroup of men who will use I crops that are classed as periuit- 
•U the practical methods of con [ tins a lush dearer of erosion On- 
aervtBK Soil aud water in the fight |y about 15 per u n i  of the farms 
to prevent erosion on the farms m the area receive a large «hare 
la the watershed of Green Creek
Thant»'rarer headquarter* have enterprise« such as truck, 
bean set up In the K P. Hall poultry, dairy cattle and beef cat- 
building pending the a-H-uring of tie though nearly all of the fuitus 
permamfnt oflficA and storage receive some part of their income 
apace for the project | from such enterprises as diversi-

The project area which was ap- ficatiou is a common practice 
proved by Mr. H H. Heunett.l The average size of the owner- 
Phlef. Soil Conversation Service,- operated farms in the area was 
V. S. D A Washington. 1) C and found to be 1ST acres with over 
the Hon Henry Wallace. Secre-lhalf the average acreage in uative 
tary of Agriculture consists of grass About I per cent of the to- 
approilmatelv 25.ttt»' wire* of ial any, in the watershed has 
land on the upper watershed of been abandoned because of .-ro- 
Green Creek The area approved sson
Is located north and east of Dub-1 The program of the S C S in 
lia. the southern boundary follow- th«- watershed will be three fold 
fag the ridge between Hell Hraach i t )  the control of erosion by the 
and Cottonwood Creek to the tavltit -«»ordinalrd use of all known

aashed. with tree* and grasses 
Kxperitttvttis show that unburned 
and ungrazed woods and well 
sodded pasture land that have not 

| l>eeu overgrazed even on sleep 
slopes offer almost perfect erosion 

' control. Un the cultivated 
strip cropping, terracing, contou 
tiling«
cover crops will be used In order uoitl operation 
to conserve the soil and watei si the present 
ami to make farm Incomes less 
precarious (iullle* will lie con-igh

Fairy
MRS FRANK A L U  SON

Grey vide
By

DOROTH V JOB 'Alt RISII
niniiiiiiMi'

Mi aud Mrs K M H«">vrr ami Those who visited in the hom 
land • til Id i «-«i were in \\ > > Iasi Tuea- : 0j \|, u IB \\ j  Parrlsl

■lav .uni Wednesday where Da i- ,  were Mr. and Mrs Ruck Jordan 
rop rotation, and winter win underwent a tonsil and ade- ,,f j||ctl an,i yit and Mr* Da

... - a  —a— -a --------■— -*“ * - '

Vbeir * Income' from specinllied ! trolled by planting then with . v isitors of Mis
fruit ‘ frees and grass or If conditions Monday

warrant such action, with check' Mi and Mrs
dams of sod brush, loose rock ■ md son R. \V . of Ml View were 
sfolte masonry 'visitors of Iwr parents. Mr. and

Th- enllr«- staff of permanent M ~ Itoht Parks Wednesday
employees la now located In Dub
lin according to Mr Smith The 
staff members who were trained 
at the S C S Project No 20 lo 
-atril at i.mdale. Texas, will Ini

loinu nicely  ̂tirice of Hamilton
Mr and Mrs Hubert Johnson 

Mrs Krneat Brummett and dau- j attended church at Dry. Fori i 
•cr Miss Mona of Percival were j Sunday.

H '  Crimes l y|r \|,M 11111 l.oden spen*
] Saturday night with Mr. and 

W lllls McAdams I Mrs. Leonard McClendon
Mr and Mrs Charley Hyles vl- 

siii-d Monday with Mr and Mrs 
Roll Lowery of Carlton

Mr and Mrs Ira Shipman ot 
Cum Rraneh community visited 
Sunday with Mr aud Mr«. Her
bert Gregory aud son

Mr and Mrs II M Allison and
i -lighters of Mt I'b-asanl were 
gin-si« of their -laughter Mr and 
Mrs Lester Grisham Sunday 

Mr» Katie I,«-.- Brown and bro-
medlately begin tbe work of g«-l-- Gier Harold Jones. -«ft Ibis week 
ting a< qualnted with the farmsjt-» enter John Tarldon College as 

| and the farnters in the Green* xtudmta.
Cres k w atershed preparalor» to . l.«-ster Heils Iwcanie a Student 
the organization o f the Soll i of John Tarleton Monday 
Conservation Ass-Miallon in tln | Mrs J H Morrison visiled hei 
waterthed AU olher employe- s| parentt. Mr. and Mt* II. S Pitts 
of the S C. S. will be »ecured i Sundav
through the C S K S district 

where Cottonwood Creek unites methods treating each acre In af- t f r, „ „  rr||ef roll* The K C
with Grwon Creek and from this --ordan- » with the need and adapt-- yv amp w||| f,-rniMti
point northeast along the divide ability <2i reduction ot the

I-on«- ri-HMi hazard by effective eroalonbetween «-reen Creek and

\V amp will also furnish part 
I of the I.ibet «to Ite directed by the

S C S staff in Instituting cnn-;w.-i.- visitors of her parents. Mr
nut Mrs M K I'aiks Sundav 

watershed | Mrs. W. L. Jone* rtn-elved a I
Mr Smith who I* in «harg«' of ; message Tuea-k-« .ifteraoon that 

th« project, i* well known In i her daughter, Mrs Hylnia Tyler 
Krath County having l-een headi of Dallas » a -  seriously ill. Mr. 
of the I repartition! of Antntai and ‘ and rs Jones left Immediately 
Ih-lry Husbandry at John Tale-1 f „ r Dallas We wish h«-r a speedy

Is here visiting her daughter, Mrs 
Charley llyles

Mr and Mr« Hubert Johnson 
and sons visited Sunday with her 
parents. Mr and Mr« Jim Hicks 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Hyles and 
family. Mr. and Mrs C W Hat- 

U-o Farmer of Crunflll Gap | „  H,„| Mi „ml Mrs It L Low»!
ery of Carlton vtsjted with Mr 
and Mrs Charley Hyles and dau
ghter, lairene

filled hi« legnini appointment 
Sunday at the Methodist church. 

Mr and Mrs K Driver -if Agee

Oak Creek The area ia appro*!- . lMitr „ l  und tSi form reorgaal-1 ^  measures on the f a r « «~to th]
■lately 13 mile* long anil from 2 to xation for the development -at 
I  miles wide Green Creek flows ( «-- ononiically sound farm enter- 
laui the Bosque River a tributary; prises without serhiualy affecting 
o f the Brazos River ' preseiii farm Income The farmers

Tbe project was I't-commendc-l who cooperate with the S t  S in
to Mr Bennett hy Loui* P Merrill controlling erosion on their
Rational Director S C. S Pro-! farm* will contribute labor,
Jact No. 30. Llndale. Texas w ith ! equipment, aud materials that 
tbe approval of the Advis«iry Corn! they have on band _____ _
mltlee on Kroslon Control for thei The work done on the farm* in ] College In 1924 and his M S de- 
State of Texas of which Dr T  O ' the watershed will serve as * 1 gree from lows State College at
Walton President of Texas A *  I demonstration of lb. m- -sura* j A-|t^  jn )s27 |mn^-,ii#*«I- fol-
M Colleg was Chairman Mr ithai are adaptable and that -h«>qM | hzwin his graduation at Texas A | sister. Mr*. Cle-i Kngll*li and lit -
Merrill ha* hecn designated a* the.*»- employed by the thousand- O f *  41 he became manager of a tie -laughters of Mlco Saturday
Acting Project Manager by Mr ] farmers on T.imhi t)M acres -if I • " d ) u rg, Kam T- xas fsrui a position
Bennett The project was submit- >n the Western Cross Timber* Wf left to accept the place at Tsr-

l«»n Agricultural College for the 
past ten year* He received hi* B 
S degree from Texas A *  M

recovery.
Cotton picking und corn gather

ing ia the pa*t time of many at 
present. The gin here ha* ginned 
only a small amount a* yet

Mr* Frank Allison visited her

ted by the Dublin Chamber ot Texas Green Creek I* a part or 
Commerce the Stephenvtile Cham the Hraro* Kiver system Accord- 
ber of Commerce the John Tarle-t ing  1»  Dr H V Geib now Keg- 
ton Agricultural College Countv i tonal Director for Sol! Conserva- 
Ayent Mark Buckingham and the Mon Service Project No 4 who 
Greet Creek Kroslon C A v - i n ' » - l e  the Reconnaissance Kroslon
soclatinn I, C Cline. Chairman I 
A preliminary survey of the wat
ershed made last spring by far-'

Salem
MRS. W. C. ROGERS

afternoon
Mr. and Mr* Harto Gamble of 

I I leo were visitors of Mr. wnd ! of Mr and Mrs 
Hr* C L  Hack- it Tuesday even- and family.

Mr and Mrs

( WANT ADSEl
Survey with the assistance of Ira 
T God-lard of th* Oklahoma Ag
ricultural Kxperiment Station 
crop yield* In the Brazos River 
watershed have decreased from rtub 
.»ne half to one-tenth of what 
they originally were In spite of 
the fact little of the land ha*

I been farmed more than W years 
. Thev found that sheet erosion »  V* 

active -n I.IMKI.IMM cultlvved 
acres, that gully erosion w.»,a ac
tive <>n 2.IW0.0M  - ultivated acre* 
and th»t i.Mt.Wll actor 'of hurn- 
ed over woodland a .4 overgrazed 
pasture* were sufldrlng from sul- 
Iv damage Flo la cau»e an aver
age annual rotMvrty loss ot over 

-i-mi no-, n ih* Brazos River 
Watershed and over liHi o«Si iKMi 
tons ->f soil per year are washed 
from i be sloping land* The Green 
Cr< wk Project will *• rve a* a 
■t-moRatraDon -if -«»ntrol practice*
-hat «hnald be used In approxl- 
rnatelr -ine-fiHi rth of the Brazos 
watershed The chief soli series 
In the (ireeu Creek watershed 1» 
the WmdUiorst though all of the 
« « » Ib - mni in to the area are
found in the area

In the Greea Creek watershed 
the Hoi! Conservation Service 
program will he primarily one of 
soil and water conservation and 
not for reclaiming hopelessly 
washed slope* and hlllstdea rut 
to pieces with ruinous gullying 
Xs a matter of fact rather than 

STOCKMEN SAVE' r « e  Durham* ’ ringing additional land Into rnl- 
Red Steer Screw Worm Killer, t »ation through re< lamation 'he 
snA cut your screw or fleer# plan ails for taking out of tllluge 
wnrm bills In half C-uarsnteed to 'sad which obviously is too steep 
kill quicker than chloroform slid f«>r » * f »  rultivatton Th- inien- 
to boat better For sale hy Par-1 to n  is to proceed by adjusting 
Mr's Drug Store T-tStp farm lira- Mc-s to conditions such

leion For the i-ast 4 years he has 
operated bis own .413 A farm In 
Krwlh County and has for Id ' ing
years managed the College Dairy | S--hiMil will begin Monday, 
farm and the College livestock | Kept 2.4, with Supl W M Horsley 
herds and flocks, Mr Smith i s jo f  Hico. Mr H L. Miller. Mis« 
one of the best known and highly Neoma Stringer Fed Nix. Misses

Kveryone is proud lo see these 
sunshiny days after two week* of 
rainy weather Several are gath
ering corn and some are starting 
In to gather the eotton crops.

Mr and Mra K A. Koonsman 
of Iredell and Mr. and Mrs; Mil- 
ton Howerton and son. James, of 
Ml Her vi lie were Sunday vlsltora 

W. K Koonsman

FOR SALK Small black mare 
mule. 1 new Iron wheel wagon 
complete 1 turning plow 1 sweep 
stock Bargains Gambles Hlark- 
srnith Shop IT-Ite

FARM FDR LF.AME 102 scre*| 
mixed land. 1-3 mile Hico. *5 
acres in cultivation lu-room 
loinn' windmill Lease $125'»' 
Mrs J K Alford 2«2t Thro, k 
morion St . Dallas 17-31 p

Sell ns your POCLTRT, » 1 0 «  »  
CRKAM Herrington A Son 

„___________  M -t tc

FOR BALK or TKAH F G *1 !0 
dl*< wheat drill In „»od  shape 
A L. White 17 tip,

m iFOR SAI.F DR TKADB Tre* 
separati-. In good condition .4 
City Cleaners i*-1e
TADOR PRODl'CE Buywrs otÍottltry. Cream and Rggs Give un 

trial 43-tfr

Randals Brothers
WE HAVE 1000 IJIS.

That We Offer You on Saturday at

regarded agricultural leaders in 
the State lie is President of the 
Heart of Texas Jersey Cattle 

IMrector of the Texas 
Jers-x-r Cattle Club and is the 
Treasurer of the Texas Agricultu- 
inl Workers' Association Mr 
Smith has been active In soil con
servation work having terraced 
the cultivated acres and cleared.
- ontoured. and seeded the pasturn 
land on his own farm He is par
ticularly fitted to assume the lead 
iu the Green Cr«*ek project be 
cause of his training and exper 
tence Mr Smith Is married and 
ha« one daughter. Marietta *» 
months of age.

M R Heizer. who is Agrolio 
mist on the project. I* also well 
known in the Dublin area, having 
served as teacher of vocational 
agriculture al Comyn from July I. 
I tK  to July 1 IMS Mr Heizer 
attended Meridian College and a f
ter tea-hlug for thn-c year* en- 
te erf th- Texas V A M College, 
from which he r««lved a H S de
gree In 1027 After leaving Comyn 
In lk2b he taught vocational agri
culture at Throckmorton for on* 
year and for the past five years 
he had been teacher of Vocational 
Agriculture at Hrecken rl-lge Mr. 
Heizer h.)» had a great -leal of e l-  
per tence in terra- lug farm lands, 
improving pastures and Improv
ing crop production practices both 
with his vocational agriculture 
hoys and with the adult farmers, 
who attended his evening school*. 
Mr Heizer Is an active commun
ity worker having served the 
Hrerkenridge Chamber of Com
merce a« Chairman of the Agri
cultural Committee and the Ro
tary Club as President

T  C Iteltch. who Is Soli Kxpert 
‘ •n lhe project, received the B 3. 
degr«-*' from T-xas A *  M Col
lege In 1935 He hat had five 
-ears -if experience as a soli sur
veyor for the Texas Agricultural 
Kxperlment Station and ha* map
ped tolls In every part of fhe 
State For three years he man
aged farm* In Kast Texas and for 
the past two year* managed a 
ommercal wholesale business

Cecil Mayfield 
and Mary Jo of Indian Creak and 
Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Scot! and 
sons. Von and Wendoi. and Leion 
Wolf spent Sunday In the home of 
Mr and Mr* H Koonsman andWilna Caraway and Marianna 

Christenson a* the com|M>slng fac-i family
ultv. the same as last year. W- I Mr and Mrs Mch Gtesecke to 
ft-el proud of our school ami fat • { companled hy Miss Kstaleta Gles- 
ulty and lo«>k forward to a great i e- ke of Mlllervllle spent Sunday 
school year The bus drivers are with Mr and Mrs. Will Rogers 
K C. Allison. Ted Nix Frank Al-Jaml family

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mackey and 
Mr and Mrs. Kira Kdward and

Ua»n Wallace Kdward» and Bill;
Shepa rd

Mr and Mr» J O Richardson J daughters of llltiffdale spent Sal
ami son Jams-» Diidlex made a , tirdav night and Sunday with Mr
trip to Gorman Monday, returning - and Mrs Ford Ward and Mrs. X
Tuesday where James Dudley un ' 
derwenl an adenoid and tonsil

Ward
Mr aud Mrs John Alexander of

operation at the Gorman Hotplt- ' Alexander spent Sunday with her
Mr ) parents. Mr and Mrs W M Rob-al He is recovering nicely 

Itiehardsou also underwent 
I- examinations

Mr and Mrs Alva Pot eel 
Hico spent Satur-la' night

din erson. Jessie and Lefty.
Kldon Rogers Is attending High 

of 1 School at Hico
Mr*. W C Rogers and daugb-and

Sunday |n the home of her sister! tort- Tina and Dorothy. Mra. H. L. 
aiul hu.shanil Mr anil Mr» Hersul 1 Anderson. James and lavla and
Richardson

Mr and Mrs Bill John 
of Hamilton were visiting Sunday 
In Ho hom< of her parent*. Mr 
and Mr* Henry Davis and family

¡ Mrs M
Parrish , Go  seck«

Nelms, also Mrs Mi b 
. — •— <■>'• and Miss Kstaleta files 
! e< kr »pent awhile Sunday after

noon In the Ward home
Mr and Mrs Carile Trimble of

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenr-- Adams! liuffau sp«-nl Wednesday with
and children. Marlene and Jimmie 
!,ee -if Carlton were visiting Sun 
da' In the home of her sister and 
husband. Mr and Mrs Hersal
Richardson

Mr. and Mrs. J O. Richardson. 
Mins Freda Clayton Henry Davis 
an-l Frank Graves attended sing
ing at Hico Sunday afternoon

Mrs P. L Cox and daughter. 
Ml»* Marc-ilie. were in Austin 
last Saturday,. On their return 
they spent Saturday night and 
Sunday In the home of Mr and 
Mr* Lee Andrew* and son. Har- 
Ti>. of Temple Mr*. Andrews I* a 
cousin of Mrs Cox

Dry Fork
ORAL DRIVER

Rev f) 0. O Newton of Pott*- 
vlVJe filled his regular appoint
ment here Sunday afternoon 
There were six additions to the 
churrh They are the following"  • — - S W IV  O IZ V I H *  w e  .  l  n |

His -Utlmete knowledge of Texas! Mr and Mrs Hubert Johnson 
- »il» hi* farm management ex- [ \|l*»»m anti Imogen-- Patt</*on

and A l l-1- and James Hicksperlener, and hi* contact exper- 
eiice particularly fit him for hla 

present position
H A Porter. Agricultural Aide 

on the project, waa employed dur
ing the past yeae at tbe project at 
Llndale where hla duties consisted 
of dire, ting the laying off of ter
race lines, construction of ter
race* and 'errace outlet* From 
lam to 1934 he was engaged la 
farm management work During 
this time he not only terraced the 
ferma under hla management hat 
terraced the farms of a number 
of hi* neighbor* on contract

HFCCIAL TO FAIR ADDITION
The hoaa# demonstration Club« 

of thè ronnty are inedia* the par
ade in the preparation for th# 
county fnlr. T o  surpaaa thnm la 
efforts nad eothuatanaa yon aro 
going fo have to hustle

The Internat la county wide I 
These clubs are talking the fair, - 
thinking of It by day and dream-j 
tng of IPa aucceas by night ! '  
feel safe In aaying that I  can 
pledge the support of almost ev
ery demonstration club In the en
tire counts la fheir cooperation 
of dolo* their share to help mah» 
the fair a *nce»*a

We. aa home demonstration 
club* am Interested In making 
our county a better piace la which 
to live and our very first stop is 
taking pari In the fair nad setting 
ap an eghihtt that * ho tra that we 
at* only have a good Boot y 

Oil

Mr and Mrs <’ A Vincent
Miss Marie Saffell and P. H 

Mayfield. Jr. Is attending High 
School al Stephcnvllle

The voting folks enjoyed a party 
al the home of Mr and Mis. H H 
Driver Friday night

Mrs H L. Anderson and chil
dren. Lola and Jame*. also Tina 
Rogers spent Saturday evening 
with Mr* laxmhert and children 

Dick Hollis and daughter. Miss 
Mary Helen of Hico spent awhile 
with his mother and sister. Mrs. 
H I. Hollis and Mr*. J. C. I.uuey 
They all visited the cemetery at 
Duffau while together.

W H Hyde returned from :he 
Fort Worth hospital Sunday week 
H-- i* »till reported very pcorlv 

Ml«* Marie Saffell and Mlldr -d 
Farrell spent Friday night with 
Vis* Blanche Driver

Mr and Mra. H. H Driver and 
family left Saturday moving to 
the Johnsrllle community. We re
gret to see these good people 
leave here but we know thoy will 
receive a hearty welcome In that 
section

The Salem S. F N. Club met at 
the home of Mr* Grace Driver 
Aug 29 al 4 p m Only a few mam 
tier* were present. Club Work waa 
discussed The club adjourned un
til the next meeting which will be 
August 5th at 3:30 p m. at the 
school auditorium AH members

all

Kermit. J K.. Woodrow and 
Fred Henry Gordon of Olio vlatt- 
ed In the o  r  Driver home Sun
dav night

Mr. snd Mr*. Truman Ix »w ery !»re  urged to he present and 
and daughter of Olln and Mr and [ visitors have a hearty welcome 
Mrs Walker of Sunshine spent 
Sunday In the home o f  Mr and 
Mrs Jack Box

Dinner guests in the J P Col
umbus home Sunday wore: Mr.
and Mra Monro* I Jitham and 
children Mr and Mr*. Alvin 
Hick* and children and Opal 
Drirer

Mrs Jesse Douglas and Feronle 
were in StephenetIHr Sunday

G It Ahle« o f  Hico Is working 
for O C Driver.

Mr and Mrs Justin Bullard o f 
Fail* Greek were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mrs Johns and children.

Moat of the farmèrs have begun 
to gather their cotton.

Mia« Johnnv Driver la on our j Misses Polir 
«lek list

»  tempt < otte« for Reate |'«e 
Announcement is made froga tbe 

office of r  w  Hlnyard. Assist
ant in Cotton Adjuatmer,', that 
l i e  pound* of cotton ia exempt 
from ta* under the Bankhead 
Law for each cotlon producer 
for home use This ruling la a re
sult of the recently pa asad amend
ments passed by Hie last session 
od Congreea Many producer« will 
take advantage of (hid ruling bp

The Salem 3 A. N. Club 
supposed to have m-1 Sept. 5 hut 
on account of so much rain, no 
one was able to attend Tbe next 
meeting will be Sept 19 al the 
Salem school auditorium, i w f p  
one come.

A meeting was held at the Sa
lem school building Wednesday 
afternoon. Sepl. 13 at 3:30 for the 
purpose of organising a home 
demnnsfration club. Those pres
ent were Mias Eldon Steffen* 
enuntv home demonatration agt- 
Stephcnvllle. Mra W. C. Rogers. 
Mr* Johnnie Scott. Mr*. B O 
Brown. Mr* H H Drtrer. Mr* 
.take T.xnev. Mra. 8 P  .Saffel. '

and Dorothy Rog-1 
era, Neva Vincent. Blanche Dr1-! 
ver Msrlc Saffell, Mnrtrll Koona-i 
man and two vtaltnr*. Mra Minnie! 
Sikes and daughter. Ottle May ofj 
Hico After a rery Interesting! 
talk hv Mis* Steffen* concerning 
dub work the club was organised 
and fhe foltosrlng officers elected 
Mr« ft p Ss ffd l pre* Mrs. 
Johnnie Scott vice pre* : Mr«. W. 
C Rover» sec -tre*« Mr*. Ewell 
Whiteside«, council delegate and 
Mis* Mart# Saffell. reporter. Tbe 
club will meet twice a haoath 
*M Ith  will he on Thursday

flydl nad 
Tbo

Cotton Picker Specials
...Friday t  Saturday...

P I  A l  I Q  Guaranlwtl. lo l 'le*»o 
■ L U U n  Highest I'atvnt 4« I B. $1.75
l a r d $1.05
l a r d  rr 55e
c o o k in g  o il  :::: $1.19
p o r k  a b e a n s  r.:" 5e
t o m a t o e s  : : : ,r 15c
MACARONI “ K,TTI 10c
KETCHUP rLT™ 10c
HOMINY r?... 5c

M M S7Z ....... 7 1-2c
CRACKERS .IT 20C
COFFEE rr™ ™ .. 55c
POST TOASTIES ;r “  19c
VANILLA r r  ,W,CT 15c
MAXWELL rr,: ,wrK 83c
g  |% BAKING POWDDR 

■ 1# a 10 Lb*......................... $1.03
PEACHES ‘c“’“ 10c
P E A R S  ........

Harry Hud
10c

son
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GOOD-BYE,
Summer!

. . . .  And Outdoor Lines

With the passing of summer, women all 
over town are looking to their mirrors 
for reports on complexions. And the 
Corner Drug Company offers toiletries
for assistance.

FOR SKINS:
Cold creams, Lotions, Honey and Almond 
Cream, Witch Hazel* Vanishing Creams 
and Astringents.
Lay in a supply of these articles in order 
to keep that complexion during the win
ter months. * They are all priced reason
ably.

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

Let us fill your prescriptions with fresh 
drugs. Our cases are complete and they' 
will be filled strictly by doctors orders.

School Supplies
OF ALL KINDS

Corner Dm
-  PHONE 1M


